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Here for Proper Surfacing o n  Redbud

Now Here9s theProposition

COA.IVK

A  feller’s first duty in this 
World is to deserve sumpthin h.a 
next Is to try an' g it it.

The Ballad of the Tired B. M.
How daily doth the tired B. M. go 

staggering weakly to his car. 
i His wife, his daughter at each arm 

to help his faltering steps so far.
He turns tile key and pulls the 

choke ' and feebly pulls; the 
*  throttle down

And, hacks his car into the street 
and toils his way into the town.

But w ild  and strongly doth he 
curse as he draws' up before his 
store

A lb e it Some. gaily customer hath 
parked, his chariot there before;

He ca_ls unto the city cop; "Come 
rout this fellow out toot sweet—

Why should he park his ear on 
Front when there is room on 
Berrien street?- ■

How very strange it would appear 
to callers frpm the country-side,

■; I f  mice pur town should greet!
. -.Ifcate.. calls with parking"spaces 

broad ahd wide,
•Though walking wears the half- 

sole o ff and takfes a little time, 
’Us true,

Perchance the customer with cash 
may hate to walk as Well as

. V ''you,:
And faced each day with crowded 

streets he might become: Irate 
and rash ,

' And hie him fo r  some other town, 
and— what is worse—might take 
his cash,

Where if  we left, our cars at 
home and . rode shank’s, horses 
into town.

We might retain our girlish forms 
and keep our German goiters |

' down.

Down Country Lanes

He Knows His Tomatoes 
Out Madron Lake way there is 

a future farmer in the person of 
George Rose, 12, who knows Ins

Prospects Road 
Building Better

Federal, State, County Match
ed Funds Being Spent 

on Surfacing

Petitions were started last week 
along the Redbud trail and among 
interested people in Buchanan di
rected to the Michigan Highway 
commission and the County High
way commission directing atten
tion to the merits of the Redbud 
n  ail as a surfacing project.

interest has been revived by 
the anticipated release of federal- 
state and state-county matched 
uuuts for the surfacing o f Michi
gan roads. While there is not a 
certainty o f immediately available 
funds the prospect of road con
struction and improvement is very 
much brighter than, a year ago 
and the plans o f interested work
ers is to keep the project before 
the minds o f the authorities who 
will direct the expenditure o f the 
funds when available.

Michigan counties are gradually 
retiring their bonded highway in
debtedness and improving local 
roads with funds that formerly 
were used for the construction of 
state trunklines. . ' - , .

Murray D. VanWagon.er, state 
highway commissioner, estimates 
that 52 cents out of every dollar 
of levenue from the Weight and 
gasoline .taxes will be returned to 
the counties this ye'ar. There it 
is. expended for road purposes ; un
der the complicated Horton Act- 
Of 1931 and subsequent amenda
tory legislation.:

Under the statute, 00 per cent 
Of the hytilghUtax returned to the 
counties Is spent . for general, 
maintenance and 'construction. 
The other 50 per cent is expend
ed by the counties on the basis of 
five priorities. They are, in or
der:

1. Retirement of Covert road 
bonds. 2. Retirement of general 
county road and. bridge bonds. 3. 
Retirement p f township highway, 
bonds. 4. Maintenance of addi
tional township; roads absorbed by 
the bounty beyond the 20 per cent, 
annual minimum, required by the 
M cNitt law. 5. Balance divided 
between tile county: and the cities 
and villages on a direct popula
tion basis.

Merchants Tie I
South Bend 11

Duce Launches Another Warship

A view of the Litlorio, Italy’s second 35,000-ton battleship, just before 
she was launched at Genoa recently in the presence of Premier Mussolini 
and the king of Italy. The ship was named by Signora Teresa Cahellit, 
a nayai artisan’s wife, who was appointed by 11 Tluc.e.

By HAW ES 

CHAPTER V II
When I left o ff last week I  was 

still in Oslo, only two days after 
arrival in Gothenberg, and with 
only a short time to reach m y first 
main, objective, the Midsummer 
Night festivals in Dalecania on 
the evening of June 24.
■ M y problem was to see as much 
of Norway as possible: and yet ar
rive in northern Sweden for. the 
ancient rites. I  took the matter up 
with the young lady clerk at the 
hotel. She had been educated in 
London and could speak, English 
fluently. She told me to go to tire 
government travel bureau at the 
main railway station,; The private 
travel bureaus, she. said, would 
spend my money for me. So that 
Sunday afternoon I  went to the 
government "Reisabureau” and 
found of course that it  had closed 
Shortly before my arrival. I t  was
absolutely necessary that I  get o ff
on the Monday morning train

leaving at 9:35 a. m. for the 
north. The travel bureau . would, 
open at 9 a. m. so the margin was 
short. I  knew that there was a 
jam of tourists and I  would have 
to get in the door first.

So that night I  woke up fre 
quently in the little Upper story 
room with a sort of skylight 
through which the half daylight 
of the artic night poured. Two 
things about hotel rooms in the 
Scandinavian countries—you can 
bank on it that they will be clean 
and that you will not be robbed. 
From an American point- of wic f̂e' 
they may lack a little in conveni
ence. One of the first problems 
I  ran . into was door knobs. The 
Scandinavian door knob is not a 
door nob—it is a sort-of a massive 
lever that you turn sideways. Only 
it is not always a lever— it may be 
some other strange device. And 
i f  it is a lever it doesn’t always 
turn Sideways. Consequently you 
have to learn your dborknobs as 

. Continued on page 4.)

• The Buchanan Merchants eele- 
, hinted their debut in the St. Joe 

tomatoes. This week, his father, y aney League Sunday by tying
0. E, Rose, brought in to the Re
cord office a branch of a tomato 
vine containing 4 3-4 lbs. of toma
toes. The largest weighed 2% 
pounds. The tomatoes were of the 
oxheart species. The Rose farm is 
near Madron Lake, and young 
Rose attends the Coveny sohool. 
He attends to the home gardening' 
and is much interested in farm 
work. •

Michigan Apples 
Following the much publicized 

advice to "use Michigari apples for 
gifts,’’ Mrs. Bett Mitchell sent a 
basket of beautiful Jonathan ap
ples to a  cousin Who operates the 
well-known Louis Schiele- restaur
ant in Minneapolis. The postage 
and insurance cost $1.84. "Any
way I ’ll show him some Michigan 
apples— he probably uses coast 
apples,”  explained Mrs. Mitchell.

Roadside Beauty Spot 
One o f the ■attractive color spots 

along the Berrien stone road just 
north o f Buchanan is the vacant 
lot planted to petunias south of 
the William. Ednie home. Mrs. 
Ednie planted 10c package of 
petunia seed on the lot five years 
ago, Since that time the flowers 
have resowed themselves each 

“ -year, but Mrs, Ednie has trans
planted them. In rows,'Excellent 
results fo r  a ten cent investment 
•and some work, The flowers start
ed blooming in late June and are 
still in bloom,

the Conservative L ife  team of 
South Bend 7 to 7, at Athletic 
Park. ,
.; The Merchants scored in the 
first quarter on a pass from To- 

! pash to Hattenbaclt for 40 yards, 
placing the ball on the opponents 
18 yard line,. From there they 
made first downs to the three 
yard line and Batchelor took the 
ball over on the next play. On 
the try for the extra pofrit Deeds 
kicked the hall but it was. block
ed. But the South Bend players, 
Ignorant apparently of- the ' neW 
rule which makes a blocked ball 
a free ball, failed to fall on it and 
Phlngst picked it up and carried 
it over for the point.

The Conservative L ife made a 
sustained drive for 40 yards in 
the first quarter to the 20 yard 
line, where it was taken across by 
a run by Augustine, quarterback. 
Scott added the extra point. From 
that point eacli team played cau
tiously and no more scores were 
made.

The Merchants will play next 
Sunday with the Kamm Beer 
eleven at Athletic park • the game 
opening at 2:30 p. m. The Kamvns 
are rated qs one of the strongest 
teams in the league, which, in ad
dition to Buchanan, comprises 
South ' Bend and Mishawaka 
teams.

Many Now Paint Jobs 
Richard Schwartz, who wheels 

(Continued on page 0.)

Business Notes
"Stay east, young man,” is the 

advice of James Best, maiiager of 
the. National Food Stores here, 
who arrived home last Week from 
a vacat’ on trip to Western Ne
braska, The farms and. ranches of 
that district are enjoying another 
of several successive dry years.

Newi Michigan Egg Grades 
• John B. Strange, commissioner 
of the State Department of Agri
culture,' recently announced the 
signing o f contract With the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture for the- 
establishment in Michigan o-f fed
eral grades for eggs. A t  the same 
time, he cancelled the depart
mental rule providing for the Sale 
of eggs by the pound, adopted over 
a year and a half ago. Four 
grades have . been .established, 
Michigan Fancy, and Michigan 
grades A, B And ’0. Only two oth- 
ed stateg, Washington and Oregon 
have been • granted- the use of 
“ fancy” grade.

This system of marketing, es
tablished-9 years ago, is in effect 
over practically the entire coun
try. Last year, more than a mill
ion cases of eggs .were inspected 
at country .points and terminal 
markets. States leading in this 
service were Ohio, California, New 
York, and Virginia.

things appearing at the Holly
wood will be a. film showing of the 
famous novel "The Road Back" 
by - Erich Maria Remarque. The 
story is a sequel to "A ll Quiet On 
the Western Front” by the same 
author. An after-the-war picture, 
they, say its really something.

Edna Fuller is employed as a 
cleric in the Reamer market.

Library to Open 
With WPA Aid

Library Board Organizes; 
Association Names Now 

Officers t

Acceptance of W P A  assistance 
in the conduct of the new library, 
project and of Miss Mayme Pro- 
seus as assistant librarian was 
voted at the first session of the 
newly-appointed library board Fri
day evening.

It  was agreed that in view of 
the great needs of the library in 
point of books and of the lack of 
available funds that would he re
quired to bring the institution up 
to any reasonable standard it is 
not advisable at the present time 
to consider the employment of a 
trained librarian, instead the 
board voted that Miss Proseus 
shoqld he placed in charge and 
that she should be aided in the 
technical work of cataloging and 
setting up the library by a state 
field library worker, if obtainable, 
or*hy other available trained su
pervision.
: The secretary was authorized 
to contact the state library at 
once in order to secure the aid 
in the preliminary set-up which 
was offered by that department 
last spring.
. The first act of the board was 
to organize as follows: president, 
W. H. Brunelle; secretary, Walter 
V. Hawes; treasurer, Mary E. 
Reynolds. Frederic Smith, fourth 
member, is acting as the connect
ing link between the hoard and 
the city commission.

Library Association
Following the meeting of the 

board, the Library Association 
.infet and-the resignations o f W.al-: 
ten C. Hawes as president and W. 
H: Brunelle as secretary were ac
cepted. Mrs. Mack Widmoyer, vice 
president, was made president, and 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer was elected vice 
president. I t  was voted that the 
offices of secretary and treasurer 
be combined and that the treasur
er, Mrs. Alice, Ludwig,< take over 
both duties. ■ , ' Y
- Miss Graves, the new grade su
pervisor, was added to the Asso
ciation book committee which is 
to select the juvenile books, in lists 
sponsored by the organization. ;

Rites For Mrs. John 
Troutfetter Wednes.

Foods Going Down 
Illustrating th e  downward 

trend o f food, an advertisement 
by a local store elsewhere in this 
issue prices round, sirloin or swiss 
steaks at 19 cents a pound. The 
price o f these meats-at this store 
last week end was 25. cents a 
pound. Drops in meat and gen
eral food prices have been, too 
numerous to mention.

Mothers Club to
Hold Meet Today

They Don’t Y/ant to Wait 72 Hours
P S  M !

72 HOURS
...» rmorisstii

• CHAP. 294 LAWS iS&

Maroons Hold 
v Victory Hopes
Niles IT. S. One Up in Grid 

Conflicts with Local 
School

City Clerk Michael Cruise of New York shown putting up tlic sign an
nouncing that in the future marriage licenses are not valid for 72 hours 
after their issuance. Prospective hriiles and grooms who sought to beat 
the law are shown in line 'as they .await their cerlificaics and quick 
■ceremonies.

Coach Miller has his best team 
in prospect While Curley Bradfield 

1 is handicapped with only one let- 
terrnan and the remainder greet! 
material. The advance dope bn 
the game is thus outlined by the 
Microphone sport reporter,

. By John Schultz 
The Buchanan's “ Fighting 

Bucks”  will play host to Coach 
j I “Curly'’ Bradfield's “Golden Tor

s’ nadoes’i-. Saturday, October 16, at 
2:30 o’clock.

The Tornadoes is a team that is 
very victory hungry. They have 

& lost four straight games. They will 
i be out to make up for these de

feats Saturday.
I Buchanan, fresh from two im
pressive- victories over Cassopolls 
and Paw Paw, will be out to make 
victory number three.

The neighboring city has only 
one letterman in Captain Lynd. 
Curly has bee;l working hard in 
b uilding up a team: f i t  to match 
Hie Bucks.

The series between these two. 
rivals stand at six to five in favor 

I of the Tornadoes. The scores and 
the winners are as follows;
Year ■ Buchanan.

fells of Days When Caviar From 
Sf. Joe Brought Dollar .a Pound

Jesse East Finds Picture 165 
Pound Fish Caught in St. 

Joe B. C. Voorhees

The Mothers Club for the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades of 
the Dewey Avenue school .will 
meet there at 2:45 p. m. today 
(Thursday) to, -hear a reading 
demonstration in Mrs. Fischnar’s 
third grade room.

Mother O f Lester 
Lyon Passes Away

Mrs. Charles Lyon, 60, died at 
7 a. m. yesterday in Holy Family 
hospital, LaPorte, Ind., where she 
underwent an operatipn last week. 
Born in. Hills Corners Aug. 11, 
1877, she had spent her life near 
Galien. Surviving are her -husband 
Charles Lyon; a son, Lester Lyon, 
of Buchanan; three grandsons and 
a sister, Mrs. Addle Martin, Lake 
Wawasee, near Syracuse, Ind. 
Funeral services at 1:30 p. m. F ri
day in the residence and 2 p. m. in 
the Latter Day Saints church of 
Galien. Rev. J. W . McKnight offici
ating. Burial In Galien cemetery. 
Mrs. Lyon was a member of the 
Royal Neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs, A . W. Proseus and 
daughter, Mayme, and Mr. and 
Mrs. DeLos Proseus, spent the 
week-end at Cleveland, O., visiting 
Addie Proseus, who Is ill.

The William  Ltngle home on 
North Oak has been purchased 
by Arthur W ile who will occupy 
it at once. |

At Hollywood
Among the succession of good

Last Rites For .
Leazenby Baby

Services w ill be held from the 
home at 10 a. m. today for Archie 
Rex Leazenby, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Leazenby, 406 West 
Roe street, and burial- ' will be 
made ^n Bremen, Ind. The baby 
died soon after birth on Tuesday.

Funeral . rites for Mrs. John 
Troutfetter, who was killed in an 
automobile accident near Michi
gan City Sunday night,, were held 
at 3 p.-m. yesterday from the 
Evangelical Lutheran church at 
Three Gales and interment was 
made there.

Her husband had been , taken to 
the home o f his brother Henry 
Troutfetter o f New Buffalo, where 
he is reported to be out o f dan
ger. He had been told of his 
-wife’s death but was unable vto 
attend the funeral. Mrs. Henry 
Troutfetter,. also injured, and her 
daughter, Beverly, are both pro
gressing satisfactorily. The girL 
in the accident was not the 

1 daughter of John Troutfetter as 
j was lirst reported.
' Tile accident occurred late Sun- 
1 day evening at the intersection ( *  
US-12 and the Harwich road east 
of Michigan City.

Those injured are:' Mr. Trout- 
fetter, 43, 'husband of the victim, 
who has a concussion of the brain 
and minor lacerations; Mrs: Hen
ry  Troutfetter, New Buffalo, who 
has several fractured ribs and 
possible other internal injuries; 
and her daughter, Beverly Jean 
Troutfetter, who has severe lacer
ations and bruises.
, Mrs. William Marsh, o f Long 

Beach, a resort colony near Mich
igan City, suffered minor back 
and chest Injuries.

The crash occurred when cars 
driven by Mrs. Marsh and John 
Troutfetter collided, 
n Mrs. Troutfetter is survived by 

her husband, a son, Richard, a 
daughter, Geneva, her mother, 
Mrs. Amelia Lang, three brothers, 
William, John and Walter Lang, 
Thfee Oaks, -and three sisters, 
Mrs. Augusta Schmidt, Mrs. Min
nie Long and Miss Anna Lang, 
all o f Three Oalcs.

Ordinarily .you think of. caviar 
as an exotic prodilot:,‘usually from 
Russia, but it is a fact not geh-‘ 
erally known that caviar hunting 
was once a profitable sport on the 
St. Joseph river and the product, 
in the form of sturgeon eggs, was 
sold to New York fish merchants 
at $1-50 per pound.

As much as a bushel o f eggs 
was often taken from a single 
great sturgeon, according to 
Charles Voorhees and when clean
ed and washed there would be 
from 30 to 40 pounds net of 
caviar.

This information came to light 
as the result of the uncovering by 
Je.'se East of an old picture show
ing Voorhees and his sons, Clyde 
and Clint, with four great stur
geon caught in the St. Joseph, the 
largest weighing 165 pounds. In  
the picture each of the Voorhees 

i is shown hauling down on a rope 
j thrown over a limb and suspend- 
' ing each a giant fish tall as a 
[ man lengthwise. On the ground in 
j front is the 165 pound fish.

These sturgeons were caught on 
the Moccasin riffle on Lee & Port
er’s land about 40 years ago. 
Voorhees used to seine for stur
geon there; He would swing out 
into tlie stream with a large net 
in a boat. The net was buoyed up

by floats and weighted by lead, 
so that it  stood like a wall in the 
stream. Well out in .the river he 
would leave the net and row to 
the shore carrying only a_ long 
rppe fromatJu^encfcof* thb'met, £ »i 
shofe ’ he- would htteh-A horse" bn' 
the rope-and drag the net to 
shore.

Voorhees tells o f buying fiye 
sturgeon- from Dud Miksell, Old 
time Berrien Springs fisherman. 
He cleaned them, packed the meat 
in barrels and the caviar in pails 
and got $150. A t one time, he 
states, there was a seining ground 
in the river opposite the Wynn 
cottage. As the sturgeon were 
caught they would be put in the 
little creek which would be barred 
at the mouth. A t  one time they 
had a hundred sturgeon In this 
creek which were sold regardless 
of size at 50 cents apiece.

Other old timers tell of the 
giant sturgeon which was placed 
in the mill race. This fish, accord
ing to the old tales was hauled 
from- the river in a wagon, and 
reached The full eleven feet from 
the front to the dashboard of the 
wagon box’ The boys used to prod 
it with sticks, chasing it up the 
race. When the water was shallow 
in the race the sturgeon would 
take the riffles in great leaps, 
throwing the gravel right and 
left. Or this is the story. I t  comes 
from  a number of sources which 
would indicate a basis at least of 
fact.

1926 ______ ____ ... 21 0
1927 19 0
1928 _____________  o .7
1929 _______ _____ 18 12
1930 ______ _____  0 13
1931 _______ G 21
1932 _____________ 13. 6
1933 ______ :____ 13 3
193A -----------------  .0 13
1935 ____ _____ G 33
1930 — , -------—  e? 21
1937  ̂ __ ____ ? ? ■ ??

t

M a n s  Never Made Sewers of St. 
Joseph, Says Indiana Ardheolagist

Says Socalled Indian Graves 
on River Bank Mostly 
Refuse, Garbage Pits

I f  they ever want to turn the 
Buchanan district back to H ie1 
Indians they will have to clean the 1 
river up before the redskins will 
take it, according -to M. H. Bird-j 
sell, South Bend business man who ’ 
makes the study of the Indian re- i 
mains o f the Michlana region an 
avocation which takes up from 15 
to 20 hours of hi$ time weekly.

Birdsell was scouting over the 
flats below Moccasin bluff fo r i 
pieces of Indian pottery when we > 
met him. Trying to be helpful w e 1 
told him about the Indian graves 
which were opened when the Red- 

i bud Trail was graded.
“ Most of these were refuse pits, 

not graves,”  said Blrdsefi. "A l
though the Indians had a town on 
this site for hundreds if  not for 
thousands o f years, they never 
made a sewer out o f the river. 
They dug shallow pits where they 
dumped all garbage and which 
they also used for sanitary pur
poses. Como here, and I ’ll shOw 
von."

He went to the edge of the 
grade and selected one of the dark 
spots about two feet under the 
bank top, whiefi have been thought 
o f as graves by the; uninformed. 
Scooping out handfulls of the 
moist dirt, he identified animals 
bones as those o f deer and smaller 
animals, very evidently with no 
human connections. These pits 
were dug by the squaws with, the 
shoulder or scapula bone of a 
deer.

The flats below Moccasin Bluff, 
containing the Horner, Bergiund, 
Wynn, Ekins and Boyce & Sch
wartz -places were at one time the 
seat of an Indian town lasting for 
many hundreds o f  years and show
ing evidence o f a surprisig com
bination of racial and cultural re
mains, according to M. H. Birdsell.

Birdsell Interested a  brother 
years ago in explorations o'n Moc
casin bluff and other localities 
along the St. Joseph and the 
young matt is now on the faculty 
o f the anUiropology department of 
Harvard university. Last week 
Birdsell returned from a  trip to 
Missouri where he visited the fam-

- (Continued o.. puge Oj

Niles

y 4h is year ,is -going .to bq ,&n. all . 
together "different stfofy ,.so -Coach 
Miller and his boys say for Bu< 
chanan has one of the be3t teams 
in the history o f the school. Tlie 
fighting spirit o f the team is a) 
it3 peak and youlll see plenty ol 
fight and scrap from the Bucks in 
the 1937 game with Curley’s Tor* 
nadoes. Both teams are in the pinli 
of physical condition. •

The student body should be com 
gratulated (for its loyal support at 
the .previous games. N ext Satur
day is the first home game for 
the, first team qo lets not let down 
on our part. Instead, lets triple our 
attendance and our cheering. A  
team with support vyill bring home 
the bacon.

The probnble lineups will be as 
follows:

Niles: Lynd, le: Bachman It; 
Carey lg; Kromer c; Miller rg; 
Frucci rt; Holmes re; K ra ft qb; 
J. Cook lhb; G. Cook rhb; Sara- 
tore fb.

Buchanan: Beck le; Jerue It; 
Hamilton lg ; Bainton c; Weaver 
rg; McCormick rt; Simpson- re; 
Donley qb; Smith lhb; Leiterrhb; 
Stevens fb.

Foremost in the minds of BU- 
chananites this week is the an
nual contest between the rampant 
Bucks and the staggering Torna
does o f Niles, to be played at the 
Athletic Park gridiron Saturday.,

Charles Simmons • i. .
Taken by Death

Funeral services were held for 
Charles Warren Simmons, 74, Bu
chanan native and old time cab
inet worker, from the Swem Fun
eral home at 2:30 p. m. Monday, 
with Rev. Rice in charge and in
terment was made in the Oak 
Ridge cemetery. Pallbearers were 
F. C. Hathaway, Charles Pears, A , 
H. Hiller R. G. VanDeusen, Frank 
Rinlcer, J. E. Am ey.

Charles Simmons was born in 
Buchanan Aug. 26, 1862, the son 
of Charles and Mary Simmons. 
He spent his entire life in this 
community, working fo r  years in 
local cabinet works and later at 
the Clark Equipment plant. He. 
had not worked for about two 
years. He is survived by two sis
ters: Mrs. F. W . Smith, Detroit; 
Miss Gertrude Simmons, Buchan
an.

Mrs. Phoebe Esalhorst is im
proved at the home p f her dauvlv- 
ter, Mrs. Homer Cooper.

Dwight Sorrel, Crawfordsvllle, 
Ind., is a guest this week o f Mlsq 
Betty Montgomery.
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

. - TO THE UN K NO W N W OM AN (OR M A N )
II  is a pet belief of our own that the administration of 

credit in human matters is no more than one half o f  one per
• • rout efficient, if.that much, and that the 99( '̂yc maldirected 
' credit goes where it goes on the basis o f a mess o f bluster 
■ and blah.

This is a criticism that docs not apply to the dedication 
; o f a Couscns Week in the Michigan schools, in honor of the 

late senator and his very outstanding benefactions to Michi- 
' gan children.
; . It is our belief, However, that if a board of review en

dowed with superhuman insight were to scan the records of
• all Michigan people, living and dead, and select the person 
. 'who luui done the most for Michigan children and fo r Michi
g a n  education as well, TAKING INTO .CONSIDERATION
• OPPORTUNITY, RESOURCES AND SELFLESSNESS IN  

.MOTIVE, they would finally select some unknown woman, 
■possibly from a city, possibly from the back country. She

.. Would be a woman who spent her early mornings scrubbing 
' one, two, three or more as the case might be o f grimy faces, 
-packing dinner buckets, checking warmth of clothing and 

•jsia.ll of the details that go to such an enterprise, and the re* 
-'.ijmamder of the day in a sequence of such duties, devoted 
ijijSolely and selflessly to the development o f the future citi- 
‘..\zenry of the state. It is our belief, moreover, that this board 
V';would then advise the setting aside o f a week, or perhaps 
;o>f a month, dedicated to the honor o f THE UNKNOW N 
■■'•WOMAN.

A -  Of course we may be wrong. The Board instead might 
" .s e le c t instead some unknown man who *11 his life rose early 

.'.'"and worked late without great hope of especial honor or 
.'-sizeable emolument, to finance the development of his own 

Contribution to the citizenry.
Our point is that in many cases their donation often 

might often be far greater in sacrifice than that involved in 
Couzcn’s $7,000,000 to the Childrens Fund. But we don’t 
begrudge the late senator his week or his place in Michigan

, memory.

..^v THE SPORT-SPOILERS
As the result of continued lawlessness on the part o f 

■ "Shunters and on account of a total lack o f game law enforee- 
anent in southern Berrien county, farmers o f the Buchanan 
and'Galien district are generally posting their farms against 
hhllters tins year.
«U. Here are a few  reasons cited:
iT: Chicago hunters were shooting good mallard bags in 
the marshes northeast of Galien two weeks ago, a week be
fore the hunting season opened.

^  A farmer west of Buchanan plowed under nine pheas- 
4?aut hens last fall, all shot by hunters? Another farmer of 

,|gthat district turned a hunting dog loose after the pheasant 
*5* season and the dog brought in nine hens which had been 
"^freshly shot,

. *a < ■ Many of the most flagrant violators 'are from nearby 
^cities in Indiana, southwest Michigan and northeast Illinois. 
^Some of these hunters hunt through the hills west of Bu- 
'ftchanan all day, killing far in excess of the rabbit and other 
■2game quotas. There are no game wardens in _the- vicinity 
•sand they can hunt the seasph $hf'dp|;b withenit -seeing' an; 
USdfficefc, Being the kind of hunters they are, they break the 
; "laws with impunity.

’ But the result is that the fanners are taking the situa- 
P-ftjion in hand, closing their farmers and the lawless hunters 
J«are spoiling the sport for all.
£? ‘ _ _ •
fb.-’ _________________________________-___________________ _____ ________ _ .,

‘•
r
$ ■

u
K
i-i* Tlie Culture Club held an in- 
t/.£etesting m ating' Friday after- 
*- ppon v lien  they met with Mrs.
-/•Paul Harvey. Literature Day was 
^-observed. Roll call: Will Rogers 
it-Humor. Those on the program 
I/yiVere Mrs. Clyde Swank, Mrs. Paul 
i  Harvey. Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, 
baud Mrs. Bertha Hamilton. Re-

E. Gilbert were in Niles Tuesday 
afternoon. They caijed on Mrs. 
Harris Simpson and Mrs. Starr at 
tlie hospital.

p & q  I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ducc ontcr- 
tainod witii a 0 o’clock dinner Sun
day honoring Mrs. Puce's father, 
Mr. Chas. Bauman on his birth
day. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bauman and son, Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bauman 
and daughter, Niles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Flannagan and daughter, 
Buchanan. The a ffa ir  was a sur
prise and Mr. Bauman received 
many lovely gifts.
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{̂ \  CvP
" i y  \  Men Who Command Attorn

tiou are Careful o f Their'

//in#  <1 /A \
•'• -They Choose Their .

^  \\\ \ l - < C f  Clothes at Max Adler’s
\ V l j M -----------------------

TERRE COUPJE ROAD

I—Insurgent tropps, Jed by a single brass horn, triumphantly take ov-r Santander, last important Spanish 
government past on northern const- 2—Maybe Max Srljuieiing }s i-bim-cring to Mike Jacobs, promoter, 
What lie’ ll do to Joe Louis in tlie boot nest .Tunc for which Mike {signed him. 3—Out of breath, but net run
ning from the Chinese is little Princess Yori-No-Miya, fourth daughter or the cnipc;-or and empress of Japan, 
seen in spoils at a Tokyo school.

Galien, Locals freshments were served. The club 
will meet next week with Mrs. 
Hamilton.

Miss Lena Luther, South Bend 
and Miss Agnes Luther, Niles, 
spent the week-end with their 
father, Fred Luther.

Mrs. Dorothy nanover and son, 
returned home Friday a fter spend
ing two weeks with relatives in 
Chicago. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough

■New Address: 123 Michigan St. SOUTH BEND. IN D IA N A

entertained at Sunday' dinner Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Will Roundy and Charles 
Vinton.

Mrs. Hazel Storm spent Monday 
with Mrs. Orville Hamptoh, Three 
Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles, Mrs. 
Ada Sheeley, Mr. gnd Mrs.- Frank 
Clarki and John Rhoads Were Sun
day guests-of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood Ingles, Kalamazoo.

A  number of relatives and 
friends surprised Mrs. George Sey- 
fred at her home Friday evening 
in honor of her birthday anniver
sary.

Bobby and Dickey Renbarger, 
Niles, spent several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ren
barger, Jr., while their parents, 
Mr. -and Mrs. Lester Renbarger 
w ith J. H. Renbarger, Kalamazoo, 
accompanied Mrs. George Ren
barger to her home at Clinton, 
Iowa after enjoying a visit with 
relatives aqd friends in and around 
Galien and Three Oaks.

Our mail man', Fred Crbsby and 
w ife  ape enjoying a few  days va 
cation. d iaries'Lyons is substftut- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, W ill Dolgh and 
granddaughter, Chicago, w e r c 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathornc.

Tlie Maple Grove ladies aid 
cleared $54 at the chicken supper 
given Thursday evening at the 
Rolland Ackerman home.

Miss Genn Lundburg, Niles, 
Miss Murnie Van Tilburg, South 
Bend, spent the week-end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorson and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. • and Mrs, Forest 
Goodenough, Mishawaka.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Jr., 
entertained IS little folks, Satur
day afternoon in honor o f her 
daughter, Margaret, who celebrat
ed her 6th birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Prince were 
Thursday evening callers On Mrs. 
Charles Lyons, who is convalesc
ing from a recent operation at the 
Holy Family Hospital, LaPorte,

The M. E. Ladles Aid Society 
held a meeting Thursday a fter
noon with Mrs. Bertha Howard 
and made plans to serve lunches 
at the Halloween Fair and the an
nual Halloween supper on Satur
day evening.

•Mr. and Mrs, Albert Burkett, 
Burkett, Ind., were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns,

A  meeting of the Girls Scouts 
was held with their leader, Mrs. 
John Hoinville, Plans were made'

for a Halloween party.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 

spent the week-end with the' lat
ter's brother, Leslie Terrill,' Ben
ton Harbor.

Our groceryman, Chas, Rhoads 
was taken ill Fiday night and Iras 
since been confined to his bed.

The Childs Study Club met 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Frank Burns. The lesson was in 
charge o f Mrs.' Bernard Renbarg
er. Mrs, Clarence Prenkert was in 
charge o f the entertainment.

Mrs. Clara Partridge moved

enough are visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence McKercher in Anchor
age, Kentucky, and on their way 
home will visit relatives in Clyde 
and Sandusky, Ohio.

Chas.- Vinton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Roundy. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub left 
Monday to attend the National 
Dairy Show at Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Roundy 
and daughter, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Suit at Hamil
ton.

Mrs. Henry Goodenough spent a

William Mathie o f Chicago was 
a week-end visitor with Buchanan 
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Nickerson 
of Rolling Prairie, Ind., visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Lauver.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wilson of 
Porter, Ind., 'visited Sunday at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson.

Mrs. George Mathie and Mrs. 
A. G, Bowers were Chicago visit
ors Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Charles W ilcox and daugh
ter, Audrey, Mrs. Jess<j -Littrell 
and Loren Jewell drove Friday to 
Decatur, Hi., where the latter 
visited relatives. They returned 
Sunday.

MV- and Mrs. Herbert Lauver 
had as their guests Tuesday , the 
latter's ’mother, Mrs. C. E, Stoner 
and her aunt, Mrs. John Migler, 
Middlebury, Ind., and her cousins, 
Mrs. Daniel Eby and family,' 
Springfield, O.

last week from the Blakesjce J day last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
apartment into her home which j Anna Morley in Buchanan, 
she recently purchased from Mrs. i Mrs. George Olmsted and 
Edna White. ' j daughter, Patricia and Mrs. O.

/. fam ily dinner was given Son-1 W- Grooms were in Benton Hat--, 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( bor- Saturday.
Robert Burrus, Buchanan, Those i : : ~
vvho attended from Galien Were,
Mrs. Eliza Kelley and daughter, i Bakertown News

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Redden

Gertrude, Mr. and Mrs. W grdj 
James, M r. and Mrs. Frank Kelley 
and family. - i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger I were §Vests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-,' 
returned to their home in Ka|a-, vey  Shgrwood at Kalamazoo, Sun- 
mazoo Saturday after opend&g : da^' ' *
the week with relatives 'and! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley and

Built Plying Machine in 1490 
The artist Leonardo da Vinci, in: 

1490, constructed an orniihopter, or 
flying machine motivated by wing
flapping.

Rheumatism in Early America 
Indian skeletons found with swol

len joints show that rheumatism 
was a malady known in early 
America.

HERO SWIMS 25 HOURS

friends. i son, Gale Bromley and wife were- 
i week-end guests of Gorden Brom-j 

ley at Toledo, Ohio. ■ I
i Mr. and Mrs. W ard Smith, New | 
I Carlisle were guests at the Red- 
i den home, Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmsted j  Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boirtmersline 
e.nd family were Sunday afternoon j and grandsons, were guests of Mr.

Olive Branch

callers in the , Howard Gardner 
home,near Gleridora. ,
• Donald Olmsted spent Saturday 
night w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Olmsted. .

Mrs. Anna Taylor le ft Sunday 
for a weeks visit in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson o f 
Buchanan ai-e spending .this week 
with Mrs. Anna Seymour.

Mrs. Donald Ramsby and

and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg, Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Edna 
Dalenberg spent Friday evening 
with Mrs. Agnes Reinke.

Mr. Ted Ritenberg is 'staying at 
the Dalenberg home at present.

M r and Mrs. Glen Hushower coast d cuttej. (o savc el(iven 
were Sunday evening guests at the mBn -nd 1.Cjt;0VC,  the boay of Capt.

Mobile, Ala. — Addlcy Baker, 
Uveniy-five-ycai’-oid seaman pic
tured here,- swam a l-agiug sea for 
more than 25 hours to secure rescue 
for the crew of tlie siukipg freighter 
Tarpon, off Panama City, Fla. Ills 
heroic work made it possible for a

/
A N Y  PRICE  

$18.50-$21.50 
$25.00

and upward to $30,

Michtiiiit’s Biggest Selection

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

.More Nationally Fam
ous Merchandise than 
You’ll Find in Any 

Two Meh’s Stores 
Combined

Michigan m-t Washington SOUTH BEND

SQUAT.jyQ ST0 0 v . H °  s < * v l l t r f

with the N e w  1938

AUTOMATIC TUNING

Frank Failing home. •
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Proud and 

son, Coldwater, were guests of Mr.
daughter returned home Sunday ■ and Mrs, Joseph Proud, Sunday.
evening sifter visiting with rela
tives in Niles fo r  a week.

Mrs. R ay  Clark, Mrs. Lueil'.c 
Clark, Mrs. John Clark and Mrs, 
M ay Middleboro were in Michigan 
City, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
o f Niles spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. .Harry Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney werej 
Sunday" afternoon callers in the- 
Joseph. Fulton home. !

Sunday afternoon callers in the; 
Charles Smith home were Mr. und j 
Mrs. Lester Finney and Mrs. Aliic 
Nave of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. f 
Claude Holmes and children o f! 
Gary. < , j

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good-:

Mr3, Edna Dalenberg, Mrs. M.

IV- G. Barrow, who went down with 
the ship. The crew had life pre
servers and clung to wreckage, 
awaiting Balter’s return.

Here’s the first radio de
signed for tuning ease 
and grace! Standing or 
sitting, the Inclined  
Control Panel shows you 
your favorite stations in 
a single glance . . . 
Phileo Automatic Tun
ing gets, them with a 
s in g le  m o tion ! And 
Philco’s famous Foreign 
Timing System -doubles
overseas reception. Never 
before such a v radio , , . 
never before such glori
ous tone, such super- 
performance, such regal 
cabinets! And you can 
own one for as little as

■ * 1 . 5 5
Sis Trade-in Afssvvgiiifie On Your Old SetHOUSWERTH

RADIO SALES ' '
PHONE 139 104 W. FRONT ST.

First “Trailer Widow” Seeks Lift

Revere, Mass.—Mrs. Sadie Halm, fifty-six, believes she is the nation’s I 
first "trailer widow.”  Sl:c married Paul Kahn, fjty-ilvs, last year in a , 
Dal Worth, Texas, trader camp, and spent their honeymoon in a trailer.! 
'Recently he deserted her here, taking the car, bat leaving her the 
trailer In.order, perhaps, (hat she might pick up -a "lift '' home. |

FAR M  H O M E -  LOTS  

On Easy Terms 

5 ACRE TR ACTS

*100 down

G AS  —  ELECTRICITY  

Niles'Buchanan Road 

INQUIRE

Mrs. E. B. Storms
803 Kegeitfc Street NILES, MICH.

.

*
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mmonoL urns evert
Right now is the time to serve deliciously Y  
tender spring lamb. Here is one dish that 
is always welcome , . . always healthful. 
Serve it often during the National Lamb 
Event and assure yourself of the best 
lamb of the year at a ttra c tiv e  prices 
. . .  We're proud to present these lamb 
specials fo r your week-end menus, f

19c
ib, 2 2 c  

lb. 1 0 c

Pork Roast; 
Lamb Roast 
Lamb Stow

S H O U LD ck
CUTS

BREAST 
or NECK *

Beef Roast 
Steaks
HoSlauidl Herring

SHOULDER 
CUTS ■ 

ROUND, SW ISS  
or SIRLOIN

III.

11).
V-ib.
keg

I8c
1 9 c

79c
SOLID PACK 

EXT.RA STANDARD pt.

2  lbs. 2 5  c

i k .  xSfc. JOSO-

W O O U B U liY 1
uFiitered Sunshine”

V I T A M I N  D SOMP
25c

Tea Siftings .  .......................... ..... 3 p'w-. 25c
Bulk Qreen Tea « • it. 25c
Royal Baking Powder . . .  Jeon''35c
»W b ite Si ou s e M  i 1 ta, ■ *,«
Xm erkan- .FamOy'Wakes » . pfgl 23c 

Verm ont M aid  S y ru p ., ; . . bottu 23c

yI LjSH

sillE
Cooperating with the Growers in a Pro- 
ducor-Gohsurner Campaign we feature. 
all U. S. No. I Hand Picked Wish. Fruit.

M a c l n i o s b

q h u b  a

u u m a a

.  1 §  lbs, 2 5 c  

u 1 Q  ibs. 2 9 c

■$.st®w « u . . . t ©  ibs. 2 Ec

Delicious - - - IO 11)s-*29c |

DelvMai* Corn s t y l e  -  -  -  2 ™;s2 19c

Here's our offer—this week!
P A  D.luxo 2 3 - lW S o t. r f tJF /%  PYREX

. * $ 0  USK L U X U R Y "  Stove and
|  » »  CNAMELWARE « « * ' »  Ov.nwaro SETS

Coiflpltfe •qufpmtnt for your kllchen. World.fomou* ovonWor* (13 pl*c*f). 

.* COME'IN AND ASK FOR CONTEST DETAILS
fMjgLV— .JMUi— mi || — — ■— | ■I II— — i— '— MMM— MM—

This Week's Contest Item Is

page Macaroni . ■ . « p?

can

; 4 c+i  25c

N O N E  SUCH

MINCEMEAT
2  plcgs- 2 5 c

------------------------ --------------- • -------------- ------------------------

R O M A N

CLEANSER
3  bottles 2 5 c

-—-•—

A JA X

SOAP
10 w, 37c

— ---  •  .------- ----

REG. or C O N C EN TR A TED

SUPER SUDS2. K! 35c
--------------— — • — ----;---------- —

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
3  cakes T 6 C

A  tastier, more nourish 
ittg bread. T ry  it today.

BREJLUft’BAKED BV A*J> 8AKBBS ,08t W

Cooperating with the Poultrymen 
of the N a tio n  in a C on sum er- 
Producer C a m p a ig n  we feature

STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
2  do*- 0 0

STALEY'S

STARCH
• f t -  CUBE O R 

phg. I  V C  C O R N
■ — . # — ----------------- — —

W R IG H T S  SILVER CR EA M

POLISH
jar 2 3 C

-----— ---— -------------- :------ —

BRER RABBIT

MOLASSES
,t4*' 1 5 c  fat-can

C A M A Y

SOAP3 cakes 17c
— :— --------• ------------- —

IVORY

FLAKES

^LOCALS
"Tough Baby," a short fiction 

story o f a girl who tried to break 
up a love triangle with ,a gun. In 
the American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald and Examin
er.

Miss Lucille Mallory of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Russell 
Noble and son, George, of Keno
sha, Wis., stopped Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lamb, remaining until Sun
day. Miss Mallory and Mrs. Lamb 
were former classmates at a 
nurses' training school in Wash
ington, D. C. Miss Mallory is now 
the registrar of the White Mem
orial hospital at Los Angeles, 
Calif., and was malting a tour of 
hospitals o f this region. She left 
Sunday morning for Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs, Con Kelley had as 
their guests last week-end the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Kelley, Galien, and his sister, Miss 
Gertrude Kelley, San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney visit
ed Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, 
Niles. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Arthurholtz 
and Henry Moore motored Sunday 
to Nappanee, Ind., to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Boring.

Mrs. Maude Peek and Miss 
M ary Reynolds left Monday for 
Chicago, the former to visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Wells 
and family, and the latter to visit 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws and 
family motored Sunday to Holland 
and return. They we re accom
panied home by Mrs. Bouw’.s moth
er, Mrs. Herman DeFouw, who is 
visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl, Sr., 
had as their guests Sunday their 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Brunke and 
husband, and Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Brunke, St, Joseph, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I-Iiel Waldo, New Buffalo, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K ing visit
ed Sunday at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
C. King, Battle Creek. |

Mrs. Dorothy Irvin and family 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Vamiervander, Cent
erville, Mich. i
. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Martin 

had as their guests Sunday the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Charles Roller 
and husband, South Bend.

Mrs. Alice Koons arrived home 
Sunday from Vicksburg, Mich., 
where she had visited a month a t" 
the home of her son, William 
Koons. . |

A  party comprising Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Melvini Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Willard and Roy Pierce 
enjoyed a week-end : fishing trip 
near Irons, Mich. The big ones 
ail got away.

Mrs. Stephen Martin, Mrs. 
Breame Reid and Mrs. J. W. 
Kauffman Visited Friday in South 
Bend with the former’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Ernsbel'ger. - 

N ew  193T fall merchandise. 
Halloween goods. W all paper, at
tractive books, school, oince and 
some items. Binns’ Magnet Store.

Miss Joy Longwnvth is ill with 
chicken pox at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Long- 
woifh.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean , 
have moved to the home which 
they purchased at 520 North Por
tage.

Earl Longworth was a business-i 
Caller in Chicago Tuesday. I

Mrs. Carl Remington and Mrs.- 
Roy Pierce, daugnter, Janet ami 
son, Jerry, arrived home Monday 
from a trip to Toronto, Canada 
and the Falls.

Wayne Mann, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mann, is ill ut 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Iierm it Mikelson 
of South Bend are moving to Bu
chanan apd will reside on North 
Detroit street. r

Bake sale, Saturday morning, 
Oct. 16 at Mills Hardware, Evan
gelical ladies. 41tle.,

Mrs. Helen Coleman, who had 
been employed at the Redbud Inn, 
le ft Tuesday to join her husband 
in Dayton, 6. • j

Miss Marie Post o f the Epworth 
hospital staff will spend the com
ing week-end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miher an
nounce the birth of a son, born 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at the Boyer i' 
Maternity Home. ’ ... 1

Mrs. Glenn Smith has as her; 
guests her sister, Mrs. Cora Pork 
Rough, and her niece, Miss Olive 
Brennan, who arrived Tuesday 
evening from Los Angeles, aftei' 
a motor trip o f two weeks during 
which they visited along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post sjient 
last week-end at Indian Lake. •. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
had as their guest Tuesday and. 
Wednesday of last week Mrs. W . ' 
H. Abbott, St. Cloud, Fla. Mrs. 
Abbott was form erly a resident. 
She and her husband, also a form
er resident visited here five years 
ago. He died last November.

Isaac Hayes, who has been quite

ill several weeks, is improved and 
is able to sit up a while daily. '■

Harold Koenigshof, who has 
been under treatment for several 
weeks at Pawating following a 
tractor accident, is better, but will 
be at the hospital a week or more 
yet.

Bake sale, Saturday morning, 
Oct. 16 at Mills Hardware, Evan
gelical ladies. 41tle.

Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Ellis arid 
Mrs. Emma Beal spent Sunday in 
Michigan City,

Robert Willard and his friend, 
Adrian Gebhart, arrived here Sat
urday evening from an auto trip 
of live weeks to El Reno, Okla., 
where they visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Geb
hart. They will spend the week 
here before leaving to resume 
their work at Selfridge Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ririker had 
as their guests last week-end Mrs. 
'Thomas Briggs, Mi3s. Mildred 
Briggs and Harold Kennedy,, all 
of Chicago.

V. L. Scheetz was a business 
visitor in Kokomo, Ind.,. Tuesday.

Mrs. E. N. Schram had as guest 
at her home Thursday Mrs. Vida 
Babcock, Chicago.

Mrs. C. C. Clark and Mrs. E. N. 
Schram motored to Plymouth, 
Ind., Monday; visiting the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Morris, and 
her brother, Chester Morris and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and 
daughter, Virginia, were week-end 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lazell Weaver and husband, at 
Flint.

Air. and Mis. Alfred Roe, Miss 
Jeanne Roti, Miss Maigaret W hit
man, Mrs. Alice Ludwig. Lee Roe 
and. Roy Wynn diove to the Pine 
Crest sanitarium, Ostomo, Sunday 
to visit Jack Turner, who has been 
a patient there for over a year. 
They found Mr. Turner much im
proved, weighing 35 pounds m oie 
than when he entered.

Mrs. Emma Bunker had as 
guests at her home Sunday her 
nephew, Clarence Lamb and wife, 
Niles.

Miss Allene Riley spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
George Plombeek and family, 
Jackson.

Hugh Blair, Elgin, was a Sun
day guest at the Charles Pears 
home, where his wife is caring for 
her mother.

Mrs. Charles Pears was im
proved in the past week.

Elmer Esulhorst, Benton Har
bor, visited his mother, Mrs. Phoe
be Esalhorst, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Cooper Monday 
afternoon.

I LeRoy Metzgar of the Indiana 
I & Michigan sales force came back 
! Sunday, from a vacation of a wpek 
‘ spent in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Becker and 
fam ily and Mrs. Becker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Tatro, Sawyer, 
plan to motor to Lawton Sunday 
to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett left

Francisco, where the former will 
attend the national convention of 
postmasters. They went by the 
Great Northern ’ railway via Min
neapolis. Mrs. Fred Howe is stay
ing with tile girls two weeks while

Tuesday on a rail trip to San they are gone.

To Our Customers
Beginning next Sunday (October 17) 

and every Sunday until warm weather 
next spring, our Market and Grocery 
will be closed all day. We, and our em
ployees, feel entitled to this one day of 
rest after six days of serving you faith
fully to the best o f our ability, and be-, 
lieve that you, our customers, will be 
pleased to cooperate with us. In case o f  

emergency a phone call, or appoint
ment, will be answered courteously and 
promptly.

Robert Reamer, Prop.

Classes Properly Fitted

W. G. Bogardus, O. I). 
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

225!/2 jE. Main St. . N ILES 
Wednesday -  Thursdays.

From u lo 5

J. BURKE
223 S. Michigan St. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CU STO M  CLOTHES

Moderate 
in Price 

with Excess 
Values in 
All Wool 
Quality 

and Custom 
W  orkmanshipGlenn E. Smith

REXALL © M E  CENT

October 13-14-15-16
“ Save with Safe!'1 ai Your Rax all Store.”

GNODTKE DRUG STORE
r«lidS

liexall Firo^s

HowMuch 
D O  Y O U  TRADE

at Home?
Unnecessary out-of-town buying will 
hurt this community— and everyone 
of us.

Our home merchants have in
vested their capital in carefully select
ed, reasonably-priced goods to meet 
our needs and approval. It is doubtful 
if there will be many cases in which 
we could get better values and better 
service and attention anywhere else.

W e must remember, too) that 
nothing freshens up a merchant's 
shelves like brisk home buying. It 
enables a store to show increasing 
variety for the benefit ot customers, 
Our merchants are eager to supply 
the things we want. Let's see them 
first before we send our dollars away 
to enrich other communities.

Pinion State tBank
Established in 1882

Buchanan

A .

Galien

NSW  BEAUS £5*  
PEACHES 2 ^ 3 7  
CORHEDBEEF'isr ~ 1 7 ‘
CORA FLAKES»™i»S^:25e
COM! AGAIN

Flour 245-lb. bag 65c
h a z e l

Flour 24^'lb. bag 75c
Bt UE ROSE
Rice * • lb. bulk 5c
MUSSULMAN'S APPLE

Sauce 3 20-oz. cans 25c
COME AGAIN NEW PACK

Peas 3 20-oz. cans 25c
FULL STANDARD QUALITY
Corn 3 20-oz. cans 25c
FULL STANDARO QUALITY

Tomatoes 3 19-oz. cans25c

AMERICAN HOME

SauerKraut3l-oz-can ]GC
FULL STANDARD QUALITY CUT
Beets 320-oz. cans25c
SOOD LUCK

Oieo 2 Mb. pkgs. 35c
80-90 s iz e  :
Prunes . • lb. bulk5c
ASSORTED GUM OR
Cand/Bars 3for!0c
FORT DEARBORN

WheaiPuffs 5-oz. pkg.9c
FORT DEARBORN ROLLED

Oats Ige-48-Oz. pkg.7 c

MICHIGAN JONATHAN— A Cooperatlvo Producer-Consumer CampaignEATING APPLES . . . 7- 25* 
BANANAS . . .  .  ia-5® SWEET POTATOES "zr S-17*
FA n  YELLOW BIY OSIOSS .3*

« . 3 °

ROLLED

Oats 22j-lb. bcig 73c
OLOCOLO.C/iMHL.LUCKVSTRIKE,CHESTEHriElD .

Cigarettes cqrtdn^l.2i
y s i a o w  o r  W h i t e

Com Meal 5-lb. bag SD.
BLUE LABEL

Karo Syrup 5-lb. can29c
COME A G AIN  p e a ) o t

Butter.. . 2-lb.Jar25c
BROWN

Sugar • 3 lbs. bulk 17c
HAZEL PAN CAK

Flour < -  41b baz 211

SNIDER

Catsup os. bottle 14
CAMPBELL'S PORK A

Beans 3l6-oz* cans25c
AMERICAN FAMILY

Soap .  .  ♦ • barSc

SOAP

Litebuuy 2 Cubes 12o 
Lux Soap 2 O.Im>3 1.2c
SOAP / „

Palmolive 2 C ikes 12c;
SOAP

Cam ay. 2 O .’/.en 12n
s o a p  ;

Ivory 2 Mvl. O I.cv't 12
SOAP

ivory —  LawpCahe 10
SOAP CHIPS

•Clean Quick2j-lb. pkg.l7e
CRYSTAL W H ITE

Soap . . .  bar4c 

P & G Soap Ige-bar4c
TISSUE

Seininc-'s 4 rolis 25 •

*
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past' 1;
you go u'o.i... 1'iis i I always :tp- 
picaAnii c*'n.-" i! : i i i  til wary, 
fspoiiiiu-iit i .-.tikni'v. It 1 hail 
I teen a lira, j l xn *wi Iminr like 
these guy;, l x .  at tin- Flail; 
Equipment I would
doubtlivs ha , ;> Ui/ough .hem 
a t once Ini . 1 a , a ; i i c  two- 
fingered t. . . pounder. I
turned iom  . • . a ,,eti v.oiuiemt.
I  remember . , i . ;;a hotel 1 stay- 
nil In at an . tlu* elevator

.Jiad a fun i iur a uuor 
knob. X' got ; ;> y ill the Arctic 
da.,u ui 1 ... .ail the iown,
taking f  • .a t. aalte elevator. 
Killing it v .■.i i'ii> Nil! oi a lioin 
elevator pil,,! d nv i (<> tne f'.r.vi 
tie or, 1 jaii-ii ti. yet tin' door open. 
X iVorlteil arid u ■ ke l al loot ooor 
lather iiiiin n l ly  the fact that 
tile Seaudroavi, : i ait lather leis- 
tirciy hi tin Morning a id the rest 
la the iunnPoi. i>i..ea« ly wouldn't 
lie up for .lit hour at so. When I 
waa jtwt ..iiout resigned to putting' 
ill the time tiding up anil down the 
. elevate: until seine one got up to 
i'Oieat.e me, r thought ot an extra 
tv.'iit 1 hadn't given it. it vvoikcd. 

• l  wasn't the only American that 
had trouble with doorknobs. I re
member that oil one of the two 
tours I  took in Stockholm the bus 
■was held up a few minutes until 
the guide rescued a gentleman 
from Phoenix, Aria., who had gone 
in some place and tailed to get out 
because he couldn't solve tne prob
lem of opening the door Sun,a. 1 
mentioned trcquently to the 
Swedes uail Norwegians' the ad
visability o f a law requiring stan
dard door knon.i. I hope they will 
do somelhing about it.

However the Norwegian and the 
■Swede arc not worried over mere 
convenience. The otifwlardized con
veniences that are the American's 
idea o f living are rather outside 
•their' way o f thinking.' Several 
Americans were looking through 
a  model house erected by the city 
of Stockholm. I t  was a two story 
building with apartments bn each 
floor. The only bathroom, for joint 
use, was. in the basement. I t  
Should be said in justice that It 
was a very well built and attrac
tive structure -constructed' as a 
ipeflpi for low-cost quarters for 
working men. But an American 
woman was aghast ahout the idea 
of* a bathroom two floors down.

“I t  seems, funny licvv Americans 
are always worrying about con
venience,”  said the Swedish guide, 
‘‘We Swedes are not afraid to use 
our feet.1’ •' '

That fact is very evident every
where' ip. Sweden, town, and 'Coun
try, The .Swede and Hoi wegian as 
well, loves his home and he lives 
in it in a sense that the American 
dees not. He. builds solid, perma
nent structures, probably on plans 
furnished by a staff of civic archi
tects; he furnishes it with beauti
fully-grained birch furniture. But 
he doesn't worry about a bath
room on every floor, and a skip 
dcWn'a couple of flights o f stairs 
is nothing at all in his life.

Well, I  started some time back 
to get out o f Oslo but here I  am 
yet, trying to open a door— to get 
out of a bathroom.
' 1 got up that Monday morning 
I  was to bid Oslo goodbye, perhaps 
forever, about three noun? af^er 
sunrise which is to say about 5:30 
a. m. I  ‘wanted to have a little 
time to saunter about the granite 
streets and 'to  be sure to got 
breakfast and be at that travel 
bureau well before 0 a. in. Only 
the street cleaners were abroad. I  
started to look for an all-night 
elite. Not in the city of Oslo -was 
there one, as far as I could find. 
A fter six tlto newsboys started de
livering the morning papers—only 
in Oois most of the newsboys arc 
middle-aged women. Finally I 
thought o f going to the depot, 
lunch counter. U wm not yet six 
and the ib pot was dosed until 
that time. I got in. when if oj em !. 
I fount) tv.n ij ii itc lunchrooms -
cue for ’ ir.'d ami remind class 
travelers .-.d " w  fur third class.

( } < ^ %  / 7 k  
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Western Farm Sinks 200 Feet Into the Earth

II. A. Robertson is shown viewing the destruction wrought on the land he is farming near Buhl, Idaho, by 
the sinking of thousands ot square feet of rich soil into the bowels of the earth. More than five acres has 
already sunk 125 to 203 feet below its norma! level, forming a canyon. This phenomenon of nature, experts 
say, is duo to a great fissure beneath much of southern Idaho and may doom a considerable area.

but no encouraging prospects 
for getting anything to eat for a 
while in either. I  found that same 
division of lunch rooms in the 
countries. I  believe that one rea
son was that third clars lunch 
rooms were much frequented by 
the country and peasant classes 
who carried lunch baskets and 
merely used the tables, perhaps 
ordering beer or other drinks.

I went firs!, to the third-class 
room. The outlook was rather 
dark to me. The women were 
working at cleaning and setting 
up but there was no sight of food 
or of any provision fo r  getting it. 
1 sat down at one of the light 
tables and longed for. a g’ood 
American lunch counter where 
they throw the eatables at you be
fore you are fairly seated. Finally 
I-tried a little Swedish. The wait
ress, looked at me, rather scorn
fully I  thought, and went on about 
hex- work, muttering to one,of the' 
other women something' that 
doubtless was not flattering to xne. 
So I  went in the other lunchroom 
and was encouraged by the sight 
of a woman making coffee. There 
was a  counter containing various 
pastries which might have been 
bread or pake ior cookies accord
ing; to  ^ij^f.jpbfat. of. view, /'There 
again I. failed to make connections 
with m y Swedish, but they did un
derstand the situation and sent a 
woman who could talk  English. I  
gave my order and in twenty min
utes or so I  had a cup o f coffee 
and a plate of pastry.

Anyway in the three hours or 
so I  managed to get something to 
eat and to get lined up at the door 
of the government travel bureau a 
half hour before it opened. I t  was 
as well for shortly . the other 
travelers began to arrive. I  heard 
an American woman sputtering— 
“And Ed says, he says, 'just give 
me a  ham sandwich and a  howl of 
tomato soup and let me get out.’ ”

Promptly at 9 a. m. the door 
opened and I  rushed for a counter, 
That was my first experience with 
Norwegian or Swedish railway of
ficials. I  will have to hand it to 
them.' For . fifteen minutes that 
clerk labored over a schedule that 
would enable mo to see as much 
of Norway as possible at the least 
possible outlay of money and to 
arrive at Boilnas Sweden in time 
for Midsummer. He was thorough
ly in sympathy with economical 
traveling. When he had finally 
worked out a schedule providing, 
as I  afterward found, for some of 
the lovely scenery of the known 
world, I failed to understand fully 
the connections and without a 
r:how of impatience lie laboriously 
went over 'the ‘ ground again. I  
don't know how hurried the folks

behind me were, hut I was taken 
care of right before I  left, with 
about fifteen minutes to spax-e to 
catch m y train.

And now while I  am sitting' on 
m y suitcase waiting for the elec
trified government train to dx'aw 
up to the platform, let’s sec what 
I  have overlooked telling about 
Oslo.

There was the Bygdoy outdoor 
museum, one o f those famous out
door museums which were fore
runners no doubt of Ford’s Green
field village. A ll the guide books 
said that1 the Bygdoy museum and 
the Viking ships are the feature of 
Oslo that none should miss. My- 
experience .in knocking about con
firms me in the opinion that you 
can get more real hcnest-to-John 
lowdown on a  people, their ways 
o f  living, by knocking about the 
streets and the -stores and public 
markets than from  any museum. 
And there is no admittance 
charge.

But the Viking ships sounded 
interesting, so that Sunday after
noon I  took the ferry boat from 
the pier beneath the outdoor res- 
tauiant, for the opposite peninsula 
Where the outdoor museum is lo
cated. Just above the landing p ier) 
was a long V-shaped building 
housing the “Fram,”  Nansen's 
ice ship. From there I-started to 
walk to. the Bygdoy museum 
past many beautiful summer 
homes, including the chateau of 
Norway’s king. Any place hut m a| 
Scandinavian country they would | 
have had at least a bus or taxis to 
carry you from  the' pier to theJ 
museum, a good three-quarters of 
a  mile walk, But taxi driving must | 
be a starve-to-death proposition in 
Norway.

In a great frame of a building 
were the two Viking ships found 
in burial mounds at Gokstad and 
Oseberg, These ships were "fun
eral ships,” the vessels cf the 
great chiefs o r  kings with whom 
they were buried in great mounds. 
Both date from  the 9th century, 
approximately 1,000 years old. 
They are built of oak that is still 
fo r the most part in good condi
tion.

The Gokstad ship is 76 feet long, 
with a keel 66 feet long- and a 
maximum width of 16 feet. The 
gunwales are covered with lines of 
shields painted red and yellow, 
there were rowlocks; for 16 pair of 
oars; also a mast for a sail. In 
such a ship no doubt Lief Ericson 
set sail from Norway in the first 
recorded discovery of America.

Kings . and princess were al
ways buried with their ships. They 
were platcci on boils of blankets 
covered with quilts and a shed was 
built over them, around them wore

their arms, jewelry, metal orna
ments and even eating utensils 
and farming equipment. On the 
Oseberg ship was a cumbrous, in
tricately carved wagon.

I  went about so far through the 
museum exhibits and then decided 
that, by  reason of the numerous 
entrance charges (which the resi
dents of the city did not have to 
pay) I" had seen about.all I  would 
remember anyway. That later 
grew into a practice. I f  they want
ed too much-admission I  would de
cide that their show was not 
worth seeing. That saved money 
and time.

Thei'e’s one more item. In one 
o f Oslo’s beautiful parks there is 
a statue o f Abraham Lincoln, do
nated by 'the- Norwegian residents 
o f North Dakota and unveiled July 
4, 1914. Later I  saw another statue 
of Lincoln, in London square. He 
is the only. American that I  saw 
so honored in Europe. Of course 
Woodrow Wilson is honored by the 
little countries of southwestern 
Europe and has. a main street of 
Paris named for him.

Next week we will be rolling 
northvvai'd up -the Gulbrandsen 
river, through one o f the most in
teresting and beautiful valleys in 
the world. •

(To be Continued;

The Two Classes 
of Overweight
DR. JAMES W. BARTON
© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

M ARINE COMMANDER
Bussell Strauss spent Sunday 

in Three Oaks visiting hi a moth
er Mi'S. Russell Strauss,

Miss Thelma Townsend, who 
incurred a broken leg  and other 
lesser injuries in an automobile

collision at the intersection of0tho 
Best and Wagner roads last week, 
is improving a t the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Hurley, in Bu
chanan,

Dr. Barton

Foggiest Regions 
Regions of greatest frequency of 

dense fog are along the Pacific ana 
North Atlantic coasts.

STRAIGHT SHOOTER

First girl competitor ever to win 
in the junior matches of the Na
tional Rifle matches at Camp Per
ry, Ohio, pretty Helen Jenkins of 
Columbus, Ohio, scored 1,035 points 
out of a passible 1,100 to finish 
third in the junior small-bore rifle 
matches. ,

Student
ions

9  m o n th s ' -50

SiTtif Hit' home payer to tlu? student at college. He 

oi’ she will greatly appreciate receiving a weekly 

news letter regarding their friends.

i l l  DAYS AVE .

Berrien County Record
PHONE 9- BUCH ANAN, MICH.

YOU may read from time to time 
about the ‘ ‘different kinds o f  

obesity-overweight," and if you 
are overweight you may wonder to 
which class you belong.

As a matter of fact there are 
only two classes of overweight, and 
while they have odd names their 
meaning is very simple.

The first class is the exogenous— 
“ex" meaning “out 
of," and “ gen”  
meaning " b e g i n 
ning," that is, the 
cause of the over
weight begins out
side the body. Thus 
taking extra f o o d  
and  n o t  t a k i n g  
enough exercise is 
the common or usu
al type of exogenous 
overweight. It usu
ally comes on with 
the ease and con

tentment of middle life.
The second class is the endogen

ous ( “ cn’’-\vithin, and “ gen” mean
ing "beginning.” —beginning within 
the body), which resullsfrom some 
gland disturbance or deficiency with- J 
in the body. The glands at fault are 
the thyroid in the neck, pituitary 
lying on the floor of the skull, and 
the generative glands. Each gland 
has its own type of overweight but 
sometimes the overweight may be I 
due to a deficiency in two or more 1 
of those glands.

When the thyroid gland in the 
neckiiS’ xiot manufacturing enough.1 
juice there is an increase of weight) 
in ail parts of the body. It is six , 
times as frequent in women as it 
is in men. “The onset may occur j 
with mental dullness, impaired I 
memory, and obscure pains in theI 
legs.. As a X'esult pf this thyroid! 
glapd deficiency there follows an 
inci'ease in the bulk of the body, ! 
with a firm inelastic swelling of the 
skin which does not pit on pres
sure.”

Skin Becomes Rough.
The skin becomes dry and rough 

and wrinkles in the face smooth 
out leaving a childish or vacant 
expression. The mentality, speech 
and bodily movements become slug
gish. Constipation is usually present 
and the rate at which the body 
processes work may be from 20 to 
40 per cent below normal.

In deficiency of the pituitary gland 
lying on the floor of the skull there 
is sometimes a family tendency not
ed, and it  occurs as often in males 
as in females. It usually begins in 
the very early teens just before 
puberty—the age at which girls and 
boys arc entering into manhood and 
womanhood. Attention to this condi
tion is first given because of the 
great amount'of starch and sweet 
foods these youngsters can eat with
out having any disturbance in the 
stomach or intestine. They have a 
great craving for sweets and pas
tries. That,these youngsters are go-1 
ing to be plump or chunky is evi
dent even at this age. Fortunately 
the mental ability remaips normal 
and there is no lack of alertness.

An-X-ray of the skull may show 
changes in the gland itself or the’ 
structures about it. Late in the dis
ease there may be eye trouble, 
blindness, headache or vomiting.

In this type of overweight there 
is a great increase of fat in the 
shoulders, breasts, abdomen and 
hips, while the forearms and lower 
legs are slender and hands and feet 
usually small.

In the generative or sex gland 
type of overweight, there is in the 
male wideness of the hips with 
also a great deposit of fat there. 
There is increased fat deposits un
der the skin ‘of the chest, the ab
domen and the hips.

Depends on Glands,
In the female there is lack of 

bi'east development and irregularity 
of the monthly periods.

When more than one gland is at 
fault.such as the thyroid and the 
pituitary, or the pituitary and the 
sex glands, the symptoms will of 
course depend upon the glands In
volved-

In the treatment of overweight, 
as more than nine of every ten 
overweights got that way from over
eating, eulting down on the food 
intake is the chief method of treat
ment if these individuals are to 
escape the dangers due to over
weight—heart, kidney, and blood
vessel ailments. Howevei, in addi
tion to eulting down on the food in
take these “ gland”  types of over
weight need to take the special 
.gland extracts under the supervision 
of a physician.

“ Thus restricting the loud or en
ergy intake to less than the re
quirements of the body, and in
creasing the energy requirements 
by exercise, the reserve energy de
pots of the body (Where fat has 
greatly accumulated) are psed to 
supply the required energy that is 
lacking in the food; thus, demands 
are made upon the fat depots of the 
body, and so the fat is consumed,"
. St would Joe lycjl therefore if you 

think ybu ,‘ire mpt the “ common’ * 
variety of overweight (due to over
eating and underexercising) to con
sult your family physician who by 
examination, metabolism and X-ray 
tests will be able to place you in 
your right class.
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A T  G A R N IT Z ’S —  SO UTH  BEND  

A  Super-Value

Genuine Kinkimo
Living Room Suite

Brigadier General John C. Beau
mont, commander of the second bri
gade fleet marine force, who em
barked from Sian Diego, Calif., for 
the Sino-Japanesc war area in 
Shanghai to take command of all 
United States marines in China. He 
will be responsible for disposing his 
troops most effectively to protect 
America’s nationals In the war Cone.

Wagner News

Mr,-and .Mrs. J. C. Reip  anc. 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. T. Carson, spent Sunday at 
Cassopolis with Mr. and Mrs. A, 
■tsrunvon.

E YE S  TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F. IS. Biackmond, Optometrist at

B LA C K M O N D ’S
• N ILE S

Does Bladder Irregularity
GET YOTJ U l” ’

Make this 25c test. I f  not pleas
ed in four days go back and get 
your 25c. Flush the kidneys as you 
would the bowels. Help nature eli
minate poisonous waste and ex
cess acids which can cause the ir
ritation that m ay result in getting 
up nights, scanty flow, frequent 
desire and burning. Get buchu 
leaves, juniper oil and 6 other 
drugs made into little green tab
lets. Just say BuUets to any dug- 
gist. Locally at Wisner’s Corner 
Drug Store.

- 'fa.-'; ■faj y! -V

Kinkimo is the original and finest of all curly mohairs 
This suite, in a jungle brown shade, retails regularly 
at $159. Mothproof fabric, truly 
a wonderful value. Stop into 
Carnitz’s and see it *129

Use Our Convenient Payment Plan

FURNITURE C O M PA N Y
128 S. Michigan St. - SOUTH BEND

T I P  FOR ms

QUITTING BUSINESS
Everything Going at Cost

TOILET GOODS
Creams, Fowderu, Wave 
Set, Lotions, O
Rouge, e t c .__- — _ OC
Razor Blades, T o o t h  
l ’astc, Shave Q
Cream s--------------  OC

DR Y GOODS
S w ea ters________ !ii)e, up
Shirts ___________ 29c up
Ovoralls __________3!)o up'
Drcssos ..________   28c up
Wash Clothes — . 4c up
H an kys_____ 8 for l i e

H ARDW ARE
F i le s ______________ 8c up
Fliers A - ____ _______ ,8e
Rulers ______ -  l i e
W ir e __________3 ft. 4c
Drivers ----------------  80
Tacks, e t c .________4c up

Orange Slices, Fancy 
Mix Jelly Drops, it M 
K isses_________lb. OC

KITCHEN W A R E
Pans ______ ------- 4c -up
K e tt le s __-_______ 8c up
Knives ___________:__8c
Spoons - _____!______ 8c
Sponges _________ 4c up
B ea ters__________ _—  So
E tc ,______ ____ 4e to 8c

SHOE SUPPLIES
S o les_________    8c
Po lish es______________8c
Cream s______________ 8o
Tacks _______   4c
S tr in gs____—  1 Vic
B u ffe rs ______________ 8c
P la te s_________fi for 5c

LING ER IE
Slips  __________21c up
Pan ties_______ _ 8c up
B loom ers_____ _ 21 o up
H os ie ry____ pair 8c up

Many More

j e w e l r y
Pills, Bracelets, 
Cases, Rings 
Mphy M o re ______ 8c

GLASS and CHINA
Tinnblers___- ___  2'/|c
P la t e s ____ _________  8c
S u ga rs_______________8c
Bowls - __ _̂____________-  8c
Candy J a rs _____ 11 Vi c
P itch ers_____ ;__18o up
P la t te r s ________ 1) Vic
Salts, etc. 8 1 Or l i e

Electrical Goods
Sockets___ - _______—  8o
Iron Cords _________17o
F u s e s ____________ — 4o
Tape_______________4c up
Plugs _______ 4c
B u lb s__________- 4c up
Receptacles_________8e
Wire ________— 6 ft, tc

CAND Y
Pciumt Clusters, Chocolate Cherries, 
Chocolate Curmnels,
Chocolate F lu f f _______ - ___________ 11),

11

:mc

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I n k ___________________4c
Pencils  ____7 for 5c
Pastces------------------- 4c
P a p e rs ---------------- S'/tv
Binders ______________ 8c
Pens - —___________   18c
Glue, e t c .____________ 8c

x PAPER  GOODS
N apkin s______________8c
C u p s -------- ------------- 8r.
Tablets _______ 3 [Ac up
Envelops -J__________8 [/2 c
C a rd s__- __________ 8*/jC
W ax Psiper______ 8 i/ic
Shelf paper ________8[/2c
Stationery______ 8c up

NOTIONS
P in s -------------- ;_____ 4l!
Incense - _____ - _____8c
Buttons - ______ 4c up
Snaps __________   4c
100 ’Assorted a t ____ 4c

Chocolate -Dip Peanuts, 
Bridge Mix ’ 1 (R-
Com M ix ___ib. IO C

Walters & Co. Sc to $1.00 Store
mu m mi iinuni
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Twenty Years Ago

John McCracken of Galien was 
in town Tuesday.

.Mrs. Sue Thomas spent Sunday 
w ith .her brother in Elkhart.

Mrs. Gottlieb Thiunm spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
brother in Elkhart.

Miss Olive Gawthrop spent Sun
day in Dowagiac.

J. L. Richards returned Satur
day from  a fishing trip in Wiscon
sin.

Mrs; Dorothy M erritt o f Niles 
was a guest Sunday of Miss Nona 
Vanderslice.

Marvin Phillips o f Three Oaks 
visited Sunday at the home o f his 
cousin, .Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mr, and. Mrs. F. C. Hathaway 
and son were guests o f  Mb. and 
Mrs. L. Cochran in Elkhart Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer were 
among the Buchanan people who 
attended the Oliver Friday eve- 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. .Herbert Roe and 
Charles Dandis saw "Turn to The 
Right”  at the Oliver theatre Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, W illiam Haslett 
and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Sparks 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Charles Haslett and fam ily at 
Chesterton, Ind., making the trip 
by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richards 
returned Tuesday from  Chicago 
where they had had Mr. Richards 
arm examined.

Corporal George S, Roe writes 
from  Camp Robinson near Sparta, 
Wis., that the weather is getting 
snappy and that he misses the 
heat from  the old Post office 
stove.

T. D. Childs was called to Ber
trand Tuesday morning to act as 
coronor over the body o f a man 
found lying race downward in  the 
grass about 50 yards above the 
Bertrand bridge over the St. 
Joseph river,

John Portz received the follow
ing appreciation from  Camp Rob
inson fo r  a box of cookies, cakes, 
gum and candies which he had 
sent to the boys:

Card o f Thanks
W e wish to thank our kind 

friend, John Portz, fo r  his box of 
goodies, which were laid away 
with great ceremony and much 
mourning (when they were gone). 
They w ill be remembered fo r  the 
good they have done and the spirit 
which promoted their sending. 

George S. Roe,
William B. Ednie

Gardners are raising their hats 
to Mrs. Morris, who has produced 
a radish measuring 23 inches in 
length, 16 inches in circumference 
and weighing 5 pounds.

4-H Clubs 
In County Are 

Organized
Activities for Winter Season Being 

Organized for New and Old 
4-H Units.

Four-H Clubs of Berrien county 
now are being prepared for their 
winter activities, and new clubs 
are being organized, according to 
Henry C. Gleason, district club 
agent. Organization of new clubs 
and re-organization o f existing 
units is expected to be completed 
during October.

Work fo r  girls is in clothing, in 
which 206 girls were enrolled last 
year. N inety boys were enrolled 
last year in handicraft clubs. Per
sons interested in joining Four-H 
groups, or in organizing new clubs,

: were advised to communicate with 
County Agricultural Agent Harry 
J. .-Lurltins a t his office in the

New club must have at least 
five members and' a club leader. 
The leader need not be especially 
trained for : the work, although 
many young people who have been 
members in the past are /taking 
over the duties of leadership. 
Leaders w ill gather late in Octo
ber for a training meeting, and 'a 
second training session w ill be 
held in February,

The Four-H council, composed 
of Four-H club representatives, is 
to meet sometime this month to 
make the winter's plans for the 
organization. The. date fo r  this' 
meeting has been set tentatively 
for October 12.

Clothing work for girls is de
signed to cover a period of eight 
years. I t  bpgEB^wtthsssgtudies of 
cotton, jjhu continues wfth«ssuch 
projgpts as complete cost: 

~~wool garments, summer costumes, 
the girl’s room and children’s gar
ments.

Boys’ work in handicraft s  con
ducted on a basis of the member’s 
ability and his years Of experience 
in the club.
- Two o f tlie girls who engaged in 

firs t year clothing last winter 
were invited by Miss Lois Corbett, 
assistant state Four-H club lead
er, to send their projects to the 
Michigan state fair at Detroit last 
month. A t  the fa ir the exhibit won 
a $2 prize, which was divided be
tween the two members, and a 
white ribbon.

The girls so honored were Alice 
Sill, Berrien Springs, a  member of 
Mrs. Fred Kretchman’s club, and 
Laura Belle Randall, of Pennyan 
school, Pipestone township, a 
member of -Mrs. Albert Randall’s 
club.

Holiday Turkeys 
Have Daily Feasts
Estimate Crop to Be Ear Under 

Season Demand.

I t  won’t be long until Michi
gan’s crop of turkeys are stuffed 
w ith dressing yet in the meantime 
the best dressed gobblers, are the 
ones who are going to have daily 
feasts o f all they can eat of mash 
and grain.

Estimates o f the crop are being 
made by Veme ' Church, federal 
state crop statistician, but only 
guesses place the number o f tur
keys in Michigan at a lower total 
than a year ago.
•'GfOWer^Wofidefing' ab’ouT. pos

sible prices and profits are advis
ed by 0, E. Shear, extension 
specialist in poultry at Michigan 
State. College, to be more con
cerned right now with feeding the 
birds to a good finish. Give them 
all they will eat, Shear suggests, 
because the quality birds are the 
ones that command the better 
prides and are more easily sold on 
any .kind of a market.

" I t ’s always wise to lo o k . into 
a good market,” suggests Shear.

In  Michigan fewer turkeys are 
produced than are consumed, es
pecially during the holiday times. 
The solution is to try to find a 
special market. Turkey produc
ers who do not have too large 
flocks often cap*ana£ket to better 
advantage ix  they tkess their 
birds* andr’se ll direct t\  retailers 
r to eSnsumers.

®ek in 1930 the censu; 
cated Michigan produced 
birds. In  more recent years 
turkey production has been 
panding. Last year estimates 
placed the state total at near half 
a million turkeys, but still con
siderably below the Thanksgiving 
■Christmas-, New  Year and Other 
Season consumption within the 
state.

Fish Have Telescopic Eyes 
Deep-sea hatchet fish have elon

gated telescopic eyes fo r  use in the 
inky ocean depths.

It’s Good-by to Wash Day “Blues’
jfrr r

Time and labor Saving gadgets ,aj’e increasingly helping to banish 
the blues from the housewife’s wash day. Arlene Causey -shows how easy 
it is to hang up clothes with the aid of a new cahvas clothes basket sus
pended on tlie ciothfes line-wound on a new automatic self-tightening reel. 
The devices were on display at the recent Summer International Home- 
furnishing Markets at the Merchandise Mart in Chicegn

^Eye-Dropper” Baby Faces Camera
r i

** *
** ss
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C.C.C.
To Be Enrolled 

This Month

Jacquelyn Clement, New Orleans "eye-dropper”  baby who was born at 
gix and a half months, weight a sennt two pounds, is showp as she was ex
posed to the public eye recently for the first time. Dr. Roger Knapp, Bap
tist hospital interne, is holding her for her first view of the cameraman.

Corps at 300,000 young men and 
war veterans, 10,000 - Indians and
5.000 residents of Puerto Rico, 
Alaska and the Virgin Islands. 
Recent surveys conducted by the 
W ar Department indicate that the 
discharge o f men to accept em
ployment and the dropping out o f 
other enrollecs at the conclusion 
of their period of enrollment on 
September 30 will bring the 
strength o f the Corps to below
200.000 men on that date. • The 
exact number of men which will 
be needed to fill the camps to 
maximum strength will not be 
available until reports are receiv
ed from the nine army corps areas 
later this week.

“The selection of young men for 
enrollment during October is now 
under way in every state,” . Direc
tor Fechner said today. "A  pre
liminary checkup conducted by 
the department of labor indicates 
that there w ill he well over a hun
dred thousand applicants avail- 
-able for enrollment in the CCC 
the first o f next month. The 
state selection agency, which is

New Specifications Made for Civil 
Conservation Corps, Henry 

Meyers Announces.

Robert-Fechner, director of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, to
day announced the CCC operating 
program for- the second quarter 
o f  the current fiscal year. This 
program provides for the opera
tion during October, November 
and December, o f 1,605 CCC 
camps, a  reduction o f 244 in the 
present number, and the mainten
ance o f the enrolled strength of 
the Corps at 300,000 men. To 
bring the camps up to strength, 
the program calls for the initia
tion of a replacement enrollment 
program on October 1, which will 
continue throughout the month. 
Enrollments are being taken at 
the local E R A  office. I t  is antici
pated that more, than 100,000' 
young men and 9,000 War veter
ans w ill b e ' given a r.opportunity 
to join the CCC in October.

The replacement enrollment 
program scheduled for this month 
will be the first large enrollment 
held since the passage of the Act 
of. June 28, 1937, extending the 
life  of the CCC fo r  three years 
from July 1, and setting the max
imum enrolled strength of the

CO-OPQ uality Fuels
COAL
REAL VALUES

Phone54

L
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HAPPY AND SMART! .
She SWITCHED to Electric Cookery

the State Emergency Relief A d 
ministration, will do the actual 
work of selecting young men in 
Michigan and is now receiving ap
plications for entrance into the 
CCC, although enrollment will not 
begin until October 1.”

Under the new legislation young 
men whose families are not on re
lief are eligible for enrollment in 
Ihe CCC, In the selection of men, 
however, -preference will be given 
to youths whose families are on 
relief and to young men whose 
families are in need of financial 
assistance even though they are 
not actually on relief. A  short 
summarization of the new regula
tions follows: I

To enroll in the Civilian Conser
vation Corps under the provisions 
ol the new legislation an appli
cant must be an unmarried male 
citizen of the United States, be
tween the ages of 17 and 23 (last 
birthday basis), physically able to 
purfor mhard work without in
jury to himself, and free from 
communicable disease. The total 
service allowed in the ; Civilian 
Conservation Corps m ay not ex
ceed two years, using Auly- 1. 
1937, as the basis from.which the 
length of service is computed.

To be eligible the law provides 
that young men possessing the 
above qualifications must also be 
unemployed and in need of em
ployment, For the purpose of 
CCC selection the phrase “unem
ployed and in need of employ
ment”  shall be understood to cov
er unmarried junior applicants 
otherwise qualified by. age, citizen
ship, fitness, and character; not 
regularly in attendance at school; 
not possessing other regular or 
full-time employment; Who need 
the employment, the job training, 
the educational and other oppor
tunities offered by the Civilian 
Conservation Corps; and who 
themselves, or whose families, due 
to financial limitations, are not in 
a position to secure or provide 
comparable experience and train
ing..

CRASHES A T  200 M. P. H.

d -V .

'Cleveland, Ohio. — Lucky flog! 
Count Otto von Hagenburg of Ger
many Is pictured here emerging 
from tlie ruins of ids plane which 
■crashed while traveling 200 miles 
per hour. The internationally famed 
stunt iiiti provided an unexpected 
tin ill for 50,000 air tans attending 
the National Air Races wliqn lie 
climbed out ot tlie wreckage sa
luted them and collapsed as lie at
tempted to get»mto ail -ambulance

Children in Court
A  father learned yesterday in 

Juvenile Court that a definite 
means of causing a boy to steal is 
to tell him anything in order to 
avoid allowing him the means of 
earning a small’amount of spend-, 
ing money.

This particular youhgster was 
interested in a young lady in hi3 
Class in the local high school and 
disliked seeing other boys escort 
her to the soda fountain or movie. 
Consequently, as he was forced to 
work at home without an allow
ance, he quickly took advantage 
Of the first opportunity which 
presented itself to secure money 
by an unscrupulous method.

Answers To
Banking Questions

Why Do Banks Expect a Loan 
te be Paid When Due? ’

A  loan is a contract between the 
bank and the borrower. I f  it is 
not repaid when due. the contract 
is broken. Ability to repay is the 
best proof that the loan is good.

There are. however, circum
stances which sometimes justify 
fSnewal. But bamreift know from

experience that the longer a loan 
is carried the weaker it  usually 
gets. Bank examiners are, in fact, 
very critical of a loan which does 
not turn over at least once a year.

Prompt repayment is aisq better 
for the borrower- for it strength
ens his credit.

A  bank cannot tie up its funds 
for long periods because most of 
its deposits are subject to with
drawal on demand. Furthermore, 
bank credit is for the use o f the 
whole • community and regular re
payments are necessary for mak
ing fresh loans.

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Eisele re

turned home recently from several 
days visit with relatives in Kala
mazoo/ Galesburg and Lansing, al
so visiting Detroit and Grand 
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker spent 
Sunday in Goshen, Ind.

Mrs. Ida Lybrook o f Berrien 
Springs spent the week-end at the 
Albert Rhoades home.

Mrs. M ary Heckman returned 
to her home in Niles, Sunday aft
er spending the past three weeks 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Vite,
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WALLPAPER!

Room lot for
10x12 .48
Koom ~  §

An almost unheard of price 
for papering a room this 
size. You cafi well afford to 
brighten your home with 
hew paper now.

Contois
301 jA  Main St. N ILE S  i

fic«W \y^c P " t  Bnorl<*« ^ cc
bouscvnlc. , UsKlV(!Bh «
working d ’do** 1
{tom tunmn6 J o t  make be* 1 
sub* vo ansvie*
telephone calls.

IN BUCHANAN
AM  EXTENSION 

TELEPHONE 
COSTS ONLY -

A MONTH

/Give; your ihoine .the added protection and con- ‘ 

venience o f an.extension telephone. The service 

connection charge is low. Call, visi t or write the 
Telephone.-Business Office today.

M ICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO .

Here’s a Plan to Make 
YOU Happy Too I

$15.00 TRADE IN ALLOWANCE  
for yPur old flaming fuel range.

$15.00 FREE C R E D IT  T O  N EW  
HOMES

to bo applied on the purchase of 
an Electric Range,

LOWEST FINANCE CHARGE IN 
HISTORY

Compare our 3 per cent charge 
with other finarfee rates.

MODELS COSTING AS LITTLE AS 
50c A WEEK

Extended deferred payments 
' make this possible.

LOW  2Vi CENT -RATE AVAILABLE 
With our, •fait breaking rate this 
cheap - electricity is available 
above 60 kilowatt-hours a monih.

“W *HE wise lady of today 
§ turns on a little switch 

that liberates her from 
a hot stuffy kitchen and 

turns out a perfectly cooked 
dinner while she steps out.

Ask at our office or your 
dealer's about our Five Star 

Plan.
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FOR RENT'

CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge 
26c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
60c, cash In advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF TH ANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

BOR SALE

FOR S A L E :— Hard coal hurner. 
Reasonable. Call 242. l i e  S. De
troit St. 41tlp.

K YTE X  STATIO NERY— Beautiful 
assortment at $1 box of 100 
sheets and 100 envelopes, with 
your name and address printed 
on it. A  g ift that is personal. 
The Record Co. 39tf.

FOR S A LE :— Round Oak heating 
stove. W illiam  Swartz. Tele
phone 7126F21. 41 tip.

FOR S A LE :— Apples: Jonathans, 
Starks, Banana, Baldwin and 
Delicious. 1 >4 mile east of 
Galien. Potter and Doughten.

41t3p.

SPEC IAL— Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set, 
35c. Thursday, Friday and. Sat
urday, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop. 
105 Days Ave. 31tfc

SEW ER HOOK-UP:— All sewer 
hook-up materials furnished and 
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates* ‘Our low  prices will sur
prise you. Frank Porto, 713 N. 
5th, Niles, phone 508-W. A p 
pointments made through W. J. 
Miller Dumber Co. Phone 25.

33tfc.

FOR SALE:-—Garage. $25 cash. 
Roy Hoover. Clark Hospital.

41 tip.

FOR S A LE :— 5 burner oil stove, 
built in oven; 2 fire extinguish
ers, large size; 1 cream . water 
separator: 1 Sol-Hot Oil burner 
stove, 500 chick size. 520 N. 
Portage St. Telephone 442.

41t3p.

L U M B E R
fo r  your building and repairs at 
reasonable prices or bring in 
your own logs. W e saw them 
fo r  cash or shares. Hopkins 
Saw Mill, Smith St. 39tf

FOR S A L E :— Easy gasoline wash
ing machine, in good condition, 
or will trade for live stock. (Am  
installing electricity). L. P. Bay, 
at Yellow  Lake,“ 5 miles north
west o f Buchanan. 41t3p.

SCRATCH PADS— Suitable for 
use in the home, office or at 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co. 39tf.\

__________ :----------------------- l
FOR SALE:— Fresh cow and calf, 

brood sows with good litters. 
Lawrence E. Smith, telephone 
7112F3, Bakertown road. 40t2p.

FOR SALE-—Heatrola, will heat 5 
rooms. Almost new. Cheap. 
Call - 7106-F11. C. H, Fuller.

40t2p

FO R  SALE —  5-room modem 
home, hot water heat, newly i 
painted, at 405 R iver St. In- | 
quire at 417 W. Front St., Bu- | 
chanan. 40t3c

H U NTING  LICENSES HERE — 
You can always save with 
Gambles reasonable prices on 
guaranteed merchandise. 12 ga. 
Shot Gun shells 74c, 89c and 
$1.05 per box; 16 ga. 79c, $1.03; 
20 ga. 79c, $1,03; 410 ga. 69c,
79c. Guns at lowest prices. 
Gamble Store Hardware. 41tle.

FOR S A LE :— Dining room suite, 
antique bed, library table, piano 
stool and miscellaneous articles. 
Property o f Mrs. F. W, Howe, 
Inquire o f Mrs. Lou Treat, Port
age Road, south of depot.

41t3p.

FOR S A LE :— Grapes, 25c ’ per 
bushel basket full; tomatoes 50c 
bushel. Bring containers. Henry 
Pletcher, five miles north of Bu
chanan. 41tlp.

FOR S A LE :— Cheap. Small house 
with bam. Call at last house on 
West Third Street. 41t3p.

FOR S A LE :— Kindling wood. A l
fred Deeds, 503 Days ave. 41t3c.

FOR SALE— Oak dining table, • 
sideboard, chairs, also painted 
bedroom set, including bed, 
dresser, box springs. 204 Front 
St. 40t2p 1

W ANTED

FO R  SALE:— Microscope, cnairs, 
tables, pictures, books, antique 
black walnut bed, jars, kegs. 
Phone 32. 40t3p.

FO R SALE:— Grapes. John Bei
mel, on former Teutsch farm on 
W est Front Street. 39t3c.

W ANTED  TO BUY—Beef cattle, 
beef hides and beef fat. Dar. 
Merson’s Market. 48tfc

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  f  pr 
scrap Iron and all kinds of met
als. Rosey’s Junk Yard. 608 
South Oak street. 40t3c.

FO R  SALE:— A t  sacrifice, all 
modern home, corner 4th and 

' S h o r t  streets. Price $2,175, 
' terms. R. E. Schwartz, 206 Lake 

street. 39tf.

FO R  SALE:— 2 beds complete 
-With new mattress, also 1 dress
er, $5. Inquire Craig-—Hotel 
Rex. 38t3p.

W A N TE D :— Work by high School 
, girl a fte r  school. -Call 492. 41tle

W A N TE D :— To buy second hand 
baby buggy. Telephone 151W,

; 41 tip

W A N TE D :— Woman to do light 
housework by week and care for 
small child Occasionally in eve
nings. W rite Box 67-L. 41tlp.

SAVE FU EL and get more heat 
from  one of Gambles double 

, burner oil heaters.
8 inch p o t ---------------- $46.50
10 inch p o t ______________ $56.50
Beautiful Porcelain Coal and 
Wood Heaters:
Full 14” p o t ----------  $31.50
Full 16” p o t _____________ $36.50
Full 18”  p o t__;___________ $42.50
Gamble Store Hardware. 41tlc.

FO R SALE:— Gas stove, in good1 
condition. Phone 88. 41tlc.

M ISCELLANEOUS

W E  SERVICE A L L  M AKES of 
Vacuum Cleaners. Allen Hard
ware. t -lltf.

NOTICE:—-No trespassing allowed 
on my farm 3% miles west of 
Buchanan, W ill prosecute the 
first trespasser caught. Mrs, 
Ida Runyan. 41tlp.

ONE-STOP
AUTO SERVICE
D E A D  BATTERY?

Dependable Rentals 
Atlas Batteries Sold on 

Easy Payment

F L A T  TIRE?
All Tubes Vulcanized 
Atlas Tires Sold on 

Budget Plan

Complete Car Service 
Expert work on all makes 

of cars.

Let us put your car in shape 
for winter use. Don’t put it 
off to the last minute. See us 
llow.

NO TRESPASSING  or No. Hunt
ing or Trespassing signs, 10c 
each, 3 fo r  25c, $1,00 doz. at 
The Record Co. tf.

SPECIALS ON PERM ANENTS— 
All oil Oroquignole wave $2 and 
$3. Machineless wave $5. Iris 
Beauty Shoppe, Phone 1F1.

38t3c

H a Dees Hot Water Heaters 
South Wind Car Heaters

ANDERSON’S
Dortage and Front Phone 8G

HUNTERS— Krag deer rifles, and 
others for sale. Springer female, 
registered. Cocker pups. Paul 
Ratliff, 401 So. Main, Berrien 
Springs. 41tlp.

I  CURE Headaches, Asthma, 
Rheumatism, Sinus and Kid
ney disorders. Also FA LLE N  
ARCHES.
Dr. Richard McKeogh, D. C. 4 
State Licensed Chiropractor. 

409 Oak St. Niles, Mich.
Office hours 10 a. m. till 8 p. m. 
National College graduate. Only 
college, recognized by every 
State Board and the Dominon 
of Canada. 41t3p.

WHEN YO U R  EYES need glasses! 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tie

CARD  OF TH ANKS

CARD OF TH A N K S :—W e wish 
to thank those, who In any way 
have tried to make life a little 
more pleasant for our Mother; 
to those who have stopped and 
had a pleasant chat or those, 
who had a  cheery "Good Morn
ing,”  W e also would like to 
thank personally some time, any 
one who has tried to make life 
a trifle easier and more com
fortable for our dear" Mother, 
Minnie East.

Clifford and Kenneth.
• 41tlp.

FOR RENT:— Modern furnished 
apartment. Inquire 302 Main 
St. 41tlp,

FOR RENT:— Garage. Phone 4.16,
41t2p.

FOR RENT:— 2 large rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, suitable 
fo r  light housekeeping. Reason
able. Inquire 129 Main St. 41tlp.

FOR R E N T: —  New ly .decorated 
furnished, steam-heated apart
ment, at 103'a Lake, Inquire 
107 N. Detroit. 41tf.

Church or tho Brethren

Charles A . Light, Minister 
10:00 a. m, Sunday School, 

Fred Hagley, superintendent, 
11:00 a. m. Mornipg worship. 

Sermon by minister.

HOLLYWOOD
VIVID  STORY OF SPA IN  

The first film romance.to. come 
out o f modern war-tom Spain, 
"The Last Train From  Madrid,” 
opens on Friday at the Hollywood 
theatre. The story is built around 
events in Madrid a few  months 
ago which immediately preceded 
cne departure of the last train 
from me stricken city before a 
heavy bombardment. The lives of 
ten persons, caught in the mael
strom, are thrust together in Uie 
powerful drama, and their des
tinies are worked, out together, 
the cast is headed by Dorothy 
Lamour, Lew Ayres, Gilbert Rol
and and Karen Morley, and in
cludes Lionel Atw ill, Helen Mack; 
Robert Cummings, Olympe Brad- 
na and Anthony Quinn.

St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Father John R. Day, Pastor
Mass every second a j-i fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. rm; every first 
third and fifth  Sunday at 8 a. m.

Church o f ChrlsO 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday school superintendent. 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser

vice. Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening 8:00 p. m. 

midweek prayer service.

Dayton in. is. Cnurch 
C. J, Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
lerviees.

2:45, Sunday School.

COLORFUL ■ WESTERN 
The Far W est during the most 

colorful period in its history 
serves as the background for Har
old Bell W right’s "The Californ
ian,'’ Twentieth Century-Fox ro
mantic outdoor drama which is 
showing heie Fri. and Sat., with 
Ricardo Cortez in the starring 
role. Marjorie Weaver, Katherine 
DeMille, N igel de Brulier and 
Morgan Wallace are featured in 
the m nv

SEA TRAG ED Y LIVES 
A n  intensely dramatic all-but- 

forgotten piece of maritime his
tory that was an international 
sensation nearly one hundred 
years ago is being brought to the 
screen by Paramount as further 
evidence of the apparently grow
ing conviction among film produc
ers that truth, in the hands of a 
good rewrite man, is better box- 
onice than fiction.:

The picture is ’’Souls at Sea,’ ’ 
which w ill open, Sunday at the lo
cal theatre, with Gary Cooper arid 
George Kart in the leading roles: 
supported by a brilliant cast. Be
mud the screen, play of rewrite 
man Grover Jones is the tale of 
an actual shipwreck and of a man 
who ‘ ‘played God” with human 
lives on the brink o f disaster and 
got away with. it.

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor

10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship; Mr. Bru

nelle will preach on "A  philosophy 
of Life.”

5:00 The High School Club will 
meet at the home of Miss Phyllis 
Lamb.

Thursday evening at 7:00 the 
Choir will rehearse at the church.

Monday evening at 7:15. The 
Boy Scouts will meet at the 
church.

Tuesday evening at 7:45. The 
Jeannette Stevenson Guild: will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Cline. The leader will be Miss 
Clara Sabin.

Saturday at 9:00 a. m. Troop 3 
of the Girl Scouts will meet at 
the church.

Saturday at 10:30 a. m. Troop 
2 of the Girl Scouts will meet at 
the church.

at Dewey avenue 'and. Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock,

Christian Science Churches
“Doctrine o f Atonement” will be 

the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
Churches throughout the world on 
Sunday, Oct. 17,

The Golden Text, frofti 1 Cor. 
1:9, Is: "God is faithful, by whom 
ye were called unto the fellowship 
of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Among the Bible citations Is 
this passage (Psplm 51): “ Create 
in me a clean heapt, O God; and 
renew a right spirit within me. 
Restore unto me the joy  o f thy 
salvation; and uphold me with 
thy free spirit. The sacrifices of 
God are a broken spirit: a broken 
and a contrite heart, O God, thou 
wilt not despise."

Correlative passages to be read 
from the - Christian Science text-, 
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p, 201): “ The way to extract er
ror from mortal mind is to pour 
in truth through flood-tides of 
Love. Christian perfection is won 
on no other basis.”

were issued in the estates of Ro
bert J. Young, Michael J, Collins, 
James S. Olds, Hannah Koll, Au
guste M, Henrici, Reinhold Yeske, 
Caroline Nemitz also known as 
Carrie Nemitz, George Hanley, 
Charles Martin, Wilbur W, Earl 
and John Kukesherer, deceased; 
Inventories were filed in the Annie 
Shearer, Charles Martin and W ill
iam H. Smith deceased estates; 
and Final Accounts were filed in 
the Anson F. Bitrier, Amelia Rut- 
kowslri and Bertha B. Guenther 
deceased estates.

Judge Hatfield also entered. Or
ders Closing the Hearing of 
Claims in the W illiam  H, Andrews 
and Wellington J. Holmes deceas
ed estates and an Order Allowing 
Claims for Payment o f Debts was 
entered in the estate o f Caroline 
Decker also known as Caroline E. 
Decker, deceased; and Closed the 
estates of Frances Hinkley Moore, 
John Lamb, Orson E. Combs, Ella 
A. Tibbetts and Fred W . Keever, 
deceased.

Bucks Down Paw
Paw Aces 35-6

, Heierman, 579 for the locals, A  re" 
turn "match will be played at Ben
ton Harbor next week.

IN D IA N S  NEVER MADE
SEW ERS OF ST. JOSEPH

THE ROAD BACK
One of the year's outstanding 

productions, Universal’s “The 
Road Back," has been booked for 
showing on Wednesday for a two 
day run. The screen story is tak
en from  Erich Maria Remarque’s 
novel o f the same name which 
caused a furore in Europe, and in 
this country when it was pub
lished in ,1931. Because of the 
revelations in the novel, Remar
que was compelled to leave Ger
many,1'

“ f  ile Road Back” tells the dra
matic adventures of the - soldiers 
who returned home after trie war; 
of the wives who waited arid of 
<.he sweethearts who forgot their 
promises. It  relates the unrest of 
a whole people, starved for four 
years who .began with food riots 
and finished with revolution.

"The Road Back” starts, with 
Armistice Day, when the Whole 
world begins dreaming of peace, 
f t  shows the loves and jealousies, 
nates and. struggles in  a land 
aflame with .unrest.

The cast includes Barbara Read, 
John King', Richard Cromwell, 
Slim Summerville, Andy Devine, 
Louise Fazenda, Noah Beery, Jr., 
and others.

Schools to Close
For M . E. A . Meet

Buchanan schools are to be 
closed from Thursday of next 
week, while the' faculty attends 
the Eighth Regional Convention 
of the M. E. A . at Battle Creek. 
Supt. H. C. Stark o f Buchanan Is 
the retiring chairman and will be 
in charge of the program this ses
sion. ’ Headliners are Rev. Preston 
Bradley o f Chicago and Lord 
Marley, English statesman who 
will speak on “America and the 
Pacific: Is the Future With Jap
an?” Seven counties of south
west Michigan are included Jn the 
Eighth Region.

Log Cabin of Long Ago 
The log cabin once dominated all 

other house construction in the Unit
ed States. That was when pioneers 
Were settling the West. It  used to 
be an advantage politically to be 
able to say one was born in a log 
cabin, for the cabin was the hall
mark of democracy.

Evangelical Church 11 
C. A. Sanders, Minister

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m. Sermon 

theme: “The Result of The Spirits 
Indwelling.”

Sunday evening will be the be
ginning of a two week’s revival 
meeting. The service Sunday eve
ning will be evangelistic.

Services each night during the 
week beginning at 7-.3Q with song 
service. No service Saturday eve
ning. We extend an invitation to 
the public! -

(Continued from page 1) 
ous Cabokia mounds, numbering 
about 100 and of great size. He 
came to the Moccasin flats im
mediately on his return and is 
comparing what he found at 
Cahokia with the remains o f this 
region, finding a surprising simi
larity which indicates that Indians 
of the "Mississippi culture”  once 
lived at Mbccasin B lu ff..

The Moccasin B luff locality is 
the richest in  point o f Indian re 
mains in southwestern Michigan 
for 150 miles into Indiana, accord
ing to Birdseli.

Birdsell states that a mixture or 
succession o f tribal civilizations 
and cultures is indicated by the 
pottery remains bejow Moccasin 
Bluffs. The two main cultures in
dicated are the “Woodland cul
ture,”  including that of the vari
ous Algonquin tribes and the 
“Mississippi culture” deriving 
from the lower Mississippi tribes.

DOWN COUNTRY LAN ES

(Continued from  page 1.) 
around Buchanan daily delivering 
mail of rural routes, 15 miles 
south and about 38 miles Of route 
north of the city, says that he re
cently counted 21 freshly painted 
houses on farms along his course, 
the most he ever saw at once.

Builds Home in Spare Time 
Herbert Ryan, Sr., has demon

strated one way o f getting a home 
for yourself- This last summer, 
while working at the Clark Equip
ment company, he has built an at
tractive cottage on the Berrien 
Stone road or North Main street. 
He has lived in the house most of 
the summer. He is now painting 
and plastering.

Those B ig Apples
Friday evening we were seeing 

those Deacon Jones Delicious ap
ples at the Log Cabin fruit farm. 
Charles Voorhees says that he 
sold 36 of the apples weighing 43 
pounds or nearly a pound and a 
quarter apiece, at 10 cents each. 
Three went to California, a visitor 
from that state taking them home 
to show the W est Slope what 
Michigan can do in the apple line. 
The largest apples weighed about 
1 % pounds'. They are as large .and 
much heavier than the Wolfe 
R iver apple, because of the heavy 
juice content.

The Deacon Jones Delicious is a
The two kinds of pottery may be ■ new variety developed t by the 
distinguished by the fact that the I Geneva experiment station of 
Woodland pottery was tempered j Geneva, N. Y. Voorhees grafted 
with g rit and the. Mississippi,with the variety on (Dutchess, Wealthy 
shell. Many shell-tempered bits' and Virginia Winesap trees. He 
are found. The pottery was made | has his first considerable crop 

4.for the most part from "  native . this year, from 15 to 20 bushels, 
clay tempered by shell or grit.
A fter the pottery \vas .shaped it 
was dried in the sun and then bak-

John Schultz and Matthew ftaucji
The Buchanan "Fighting Bucks” 

trimmed the Paw Paw Aces Sat- 
urday-by a score of 35-6, I t  was a 
big day for Stevens and the .rest of 
the team. Stevens scored four of 
Buchanan’s five touchdowns.

Getting o ff to a slow start Bu
chanan found new life in the sec
ond quarter after being held score
less in the first quarter. A  march 
of 40 yards to the goal netted 
them their first score. A fter an 
interception of a Paw Paw pass 
Buchanan gained possession of the 
ball on Paw  Paw's 41 yard line. 
Letter passed to Beck for 40 
yards, Stevens hit the center of 
the line for the touchdown. Smith’s 
kick for the extra point was no 
good. Score: Buchanan 6, Paw 
Paw  0, This whs the score at the 
half.

A fter the kickoff Paw  Paw 
fumbled and Buchanan recovered 
on Paw Paw’s 27 yard line. 
Stevens hit the center of the line 
for 25 yards. He hit the same 
place fo r , the touchdown. Smith’s 
kick was no good. Score: Buchan
an 12, Paw Paw 0.

A  fumble paved the w ay for 
Buchanan's third touchdown also. 
P aw  Paw fumbled on their own 
15 yard line and Trapp of Buchan
an recovered. Stevens 'at his sec
ond plunge at the line put the oval 
over. Smith’s kick was good. 
Score: Buchanan 19, Paw Paw 0.

The Bucks got a g ift when the 
center of Paw  Paw threw the ball 
over the goal line on a play from 
the Paw Paw 20 yard line. The 
man was tackled behind the goal 
line for a safety. Score: Buchan
an 21, Paw Paw  0.

Stevens again scored after he 
intercepted a pass and was down
ed on Paw  Paw ’s 20 yard line. On 
second down he, went to the goal. 
Smith’s kick was good. Score: Bu
chanan 28, Paw  Paw 0.

| Buchanan kicked o ff to Paw 
j Paw’s 30 yard line. On the first 
play Trapp intercepted a pass on 

| his own 35 yard line and raced the 
I remaining distance of 65 yards. 
I Smith’s kick was good. Score: Bu- 
' chanan 35, Paw Paw 0.
I Buchanan kicked o ff with the 

reserves in the game. Paw  Paw 
1 took the ball on their own 20 
yard line and put on a sustained 

. march Of 80 yards to the goal. R. 
Marcelletti scored the touchdown 

I from the 4 yard line. Score: Bu- 
• chanan 35, - aw Paw 6.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs, Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir under the direct 
tion of Mrs. Beulah Kelley. The 
offertory number will be a piano 
organ duet, “ Seranade” Widor by 
Mrs. A, L. Hamblin and Mrs: 
Rosalie Mary Rice. Sermon sub
ject: “Burden Bearing.”
, The League will meet at 5:30. A  

devotional period and scavenger 
hunt will be part of the program. 
'Evening service at 7 o’clock. 

There will be special music and 
Mr. Rice will speak on: “Shall We 
Have W ar?"

Service at Oronoko at 9 A. M. 
Sunday school following.

The annual Birthday Party will 
be held this Thursday, Oot. 14 at 
7:30 in the church parlors. Mrs. 
Clinton Hathaway is general 
chairman.

The prayer circle will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church. Those desiring transporta-, 
tion please call Mr. Rice.

The O. 4 O. class will have a 
party this Friday beginning with 
a cooperative supper at 6:30 in 
the church parlors. I t  will be a 
Halloween party.

The Ladies A id  will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A . E. Clark on Terre 
Coupe Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Earl R izor presiding.

Henry Pletcher, old-time thresh
ing man of the Wagner district 

ed in a primitive open air kiln,. waa a welcome visitor at the Re
little more than a fire pit. 
work was done' by. squaws.

There are many distinguishable 
designs on .the hits of pottery 
found at Moccasin bluff. Some 
have the “ corded paddle" mark-

This cor(j office Monday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Kreiger.

. August Ernst estimates that he 
will have 60 bushels of corn 
o ff his farm on the Redbud Trail.

ings indicating that the wet c lay1 A lfa lfa  with marl applications of
was patted with a wooden paddle 
Wrapped in cords. Other pottery 
•had a “herring bone” design. I 
There was a variety o f figuring.' 
Some vessals were coil-ware, made 
by rolling out long roils o f  clay I 
which were then coiled into the 
desired shape. Most of the vessals 
found in fragments were common

several yards to the acre every 
ten years is his system.

Joe Savoldi Sails
From the Antipodes

Joe Savoldi took ship from 
Sydney, Austrlla on Oot. 13, ac- 

utility vessels'about 6 or 7 inches cording to advance information re
in height. Some may have been | ceived by Clem Savoldi in a letter 
used for votive offerings. How- this week. He will go to Genoa, 
ever Birdsell found fragments of a Italy, by ship and will tour Italy 
vessel apparently 30 to 36 inches on a wrestling schedule. From 
high. ' there he expects to go to Paris,

The arrows, spear heads and London and German points on a 
like implement foupd below Moc- ( wrestling schedule, arriving in 
casin bluff indicate many origins.! America about the holidays.
No rocks sintabie for such pur- --------------- -— -------
poses could be found in this’ vicin- a  On
ity  because .of the fact that .the -r t x lu ,L  v¥ U X K b W I 1 
rocks indigenous to this region 
had been overlaid from  90 .to 400
feet by glacial drift. Consequent- ------—
ly a great part of the local imple- Christian Nielsen, noted Chicago 
ments were Of rocks brought from panorama artist, is painting a 
the Wyandotte Cave region in beautiful new curtain and a set 
southern Indiana and the F lin t' of drops for the Clark Theatre, 
region near Newark, O. Some are Mr. Nielsen makes his home at 
from, rocks obviously brought! Lakeside in the summer and in 
from  the Rooky Mountain region. '■-Florida in the winter. He has 
Rarely may be found implements I painted in Chicago for 58 years, 
•of an obsidian rock available only j starting at the age of 14 and con. 
northern. Mexico. Others are of tinuing until his present age of 

■ rooks whose origin has been trac- 72. He Is regularly employed by 
ed to Illinois, Missouri and Ar- the Fa ir store, Chicago to paint 
kansas.

Berrien County
P. T. A . Council

Clark Theatre

Church o f the Brethren 
Charles Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Fred 
Hagley, Supt. o f Bible department. 
Geneva Stinebach, Supt. o f Junior 
department.

7 p. m. Song service,
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

, The Young Married People’s 
class will hold a party Saturday 
evening, October 16, at the home 
o f Geneva Stinebach.

Everyone welcome at the ser
vices.

■It seems likely, according to 
Birdsell ,that the. Old, Indian town

large scale Christmas decora
tions. Recently he returned from 
the Grand Canyon and the

on the Mbccasin fiats was along! petrified forest o f Arizona and 
the river extending from  250 to I will paint a panorama o f that 
300 yards, back west .and from scenery 75 feet long for the Fair 
about the Berglund - residence, | store, while he Is In Florida, 
across from  the Wynn cottage, Nielsen was a  veteran movie 
south to the Elwood Horner and scene artist, having painted for 
Jfick Ekin homes. Most o f the [ the Felix studios in Chicago he- 
settlement was within a hundred'fore they went to Hollywood. He 
yards o f the river. The remains in-1 painted for the Essenay studios, 
dicate long residence, for a t least and fo r  Carl Lemle when Mary 
several hundred years and perhaps: Bickford was an unknown work-

Christlan Science Society 
Sunday Service at XI a. m. Sub

ject: "Doctrine of Atonement.” 
Sunday School at 9:45 a m l  
W ednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church

hack previous to. the • Christian 
era. No other site so rich, in re
mains is found in 150 miles.

irig in his employ for $17 per 
week. He was associated in his 
work with Marie Dressier and 
many other noted screen stars. 

Probate News His lather, Hans Nielsen Dahl,
fudge Hatfield transacted the was a, noted Oil painter who made 

following matters. A  Petition for his home on an island In the Bal- 
the Appointment o f an Adminis-1 tic, o ff the Danish coast. His pic- 
trator was filed in the estate Of tures are to  .be seen In galleries 
Jean Hanks, deceased; Letters. in Dresden, Germany,

The Berrien County P. T. A. 
Council open the- year’s activities 
with an all day session.

A t the Coloma High School, on 
Thursday, November 4, meeting 
will be called at 10 a. m. (e.s.t.)

The County P. T. A. Council will 
be the guests o f  the Coloma P, T. 
A.

All local unit members are urg
ed to attend. A  very interesting 
program is being planned for this 
meeting.

Watch your local paper for the 
announcements.
: Basket lunches will again be 

featured.
Mrs. Milton 'Davis, President of 

Berrien County P. T. A. Council.

Bowling League

Tuesday City “A ” League
Team W. L. Pet.
Cities Service------------ 6 3 .667
Wilson D a ir y ________ 6 3 .667
Clark H ou sin g_______ 5 4 .556
Beck’s Tire Sh op_____ 4 5 .444
Patton’s Food Shop __ 4 5 .444
Galien ___._________ _ 2 7 .222

Patton’s Food Shop 2; Clark

.667

.556
,222
.222

Housing 1.
Wilson’s Dairy 2; Galien 1.
Beck's Tire Shop 2; Cities Ser

vice 1.
High single game, R. Fisher 221.
High team game, Patton’s 888.
High 3 games, T. Malloy 568.
High team 3 games, Beck’s 2522.
200 Scores: G. Covert 211, J. Dt 

Giacomo 203, Fisher 208, W, 
Schroeder 216, T, Malloy 204. 

Thursday Banquet League
Teafir------ = » ___   W. L. Pet.
C e lfo r____ — ___________ 6 3 .667,
Tool Room (C la rk s )__ 6 3 .667
Reamer’s ____ __________6
Johnnie Sinclair Sta._ 5 
Patton’s Food Shop „  2 
Modern Cleaners — __2

High single game, N. Barbour
222. . '

High 3 games, R. Fisher 565.
High team game, Celfor 915.
High team 3 games, Celfor 2680.
200 Scores: N. Barbour 222, F. 

Fisher 206, 201.'
Two new leagues will be form

ed, one on Monday night fo r  men 
and Wednesday for Ladies from 
Buchanan and Niles. '
Lose Special to Benton Harbor
The Benton Harbor men’s team 

j won the special game with the 
team representing the Buchanan 
Recreation team here Sunday 
night by a total score o f 2687 to 
2514. High, man for the Visitors 

’ was Schnelderman, 644; and J.

Carried Van Bu:en’s Message 
On September 2, 1837, the Phila

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
railroad announced thatVt would 
carry, between Baltimore and Wil
mington, copies of President Van 
Buren's message of September 5, 
eagerly awaited by press and pub
lic because of its bearing on impor
tant problems of national finance. 
The message reached Philadelphia 
exactly six hours after its delivery 
to congress—then a record for rapid 
news transmission. On September 
2, 183T (by' a curious coincidence) 
Samuel F. B. Morse gave a demon
stration of the telegraph which led 
Alfred Vail to become associated 
with the inventor and to give him 
invaluable aid In the early develop
ment of telegraphy. Today, news 
may be transmitted electrically, in 
typewritten form, to the most re
mote parts of the country.

1st insertion Oct. 14; last Oct. 28 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate' Qffiee in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
6th day of October A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate.

In  the Matter o f the Estate of 
George Hanley, deceased.

I t  appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate /Office on or before 
the 21st. day of February A. D. 
1938, at ten. o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place.being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- * 
lication of a copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County, 

•MALCOLM HATFIELD ,
■ Judge of Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
‘Register of Probate.

1st insertion Qct. 14; last Oct. 28 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, 'held 

at the Probate Office in the city ol 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
12th day of October A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate ol 
Minnie East, deceased. Kenneth 
Peters, having filed his petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that admin
istration o f said estate be granted 
to Clifford Peters and Kenneth 
Peters or some other suitable per
son.

I t  is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of November A, D. 1937 at’ ten 
A. M., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

I t  is Further Ordered, That 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f. a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and . 
circulated in said County. ^

MALCOLM! HATFIELD ,
ju d ge  of Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy! Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 14; last Oct. 28 
STATE-OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city o f 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
12th day of October A, D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Francis Cauffman, deceased. Ruby 
F. Dodge having filed said court 
her petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest o f  said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed,

I t  is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of November A. D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and, that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not he granted;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice theredf be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the (Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated In said county. 

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate, 

(S E A L ) A  true copy, Elsie ICrajci, 
Register of Probate.
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Editorial

STATESMAN PASSES New Grade Books

A  look into the library accession 
book discloses the fact that 280 
new books have been added to the 
grade room libraries. They are 
beautifully illustrated and cover a 
wealth of topics.

Some of the books arc:
W e See the World, My Boolt> 

house Series, Cap. Chief of Police 
Dogs, Living in the A ge  of Ma
chines, Where Our Ways o f Living 
Come From, China Fables and 
Folk Stories, Stories of Great 
Musicians, Child's Garden of Vers
es, 101 Things For Little Folks to 
Do, Nights with Uncle Remus, 
Burgess Flower Book fo r  Children, 
Parade of Ancient Animals, Boys 
and Girls of Colonial Pays, Iliad 
for Boys and Girls, and Book of 
Cowboys.

ASSEMBLY

A  little Blory goes:
Once one of our United Slate 

citizens was visiting in England. 
He dressed and lived Us the Eng
lish did, so when he was address
ed as an American lie asked, “How 
did ycu know 1 was from the 
United States?”

"Because,” tile Englishman re
plied, "you threw your gum wrap
per on tile street. Wc never do 
that. W e use the waste, basket.”

1 wonder what that Englishman 
would -say if  he stepped ipto our 
school building and saw papers, 
pencils, erasers, acorns, buckeyes, 
corn-cobs, nails, and gum wrap
pers on the floor? I  Wonder wliat 
our parents would say and what 
visitors would say?

Every year the Boy Scouts have 
a clean-up week. Let's pretend 
evQi'y week is clean-up week, in 
Bu'chanan High" School.

I f  yon see a stray piece of 
paper or other article, pick it up 
and put it in the basket. I f  you 
feel as if you must throw paper 
wads, use the basket as a target 
and hit the bull's eye.

One person cannot put an end to. 
this alone. W e must: all do out' 
part, and by the beginning, of 
November let’s make this schoOl- 
house such a place that all Eng
land could visit it and not one 
Englishman would exclaim,. “My 
word!”

National honors were accorded 
(In' memory of Andrew W. Mellon, 
secretary ot the treasury in the cab- 
incls o£ Presidents Ilarding, Coo- 
lidgc and I-Ioover and one of the 
nation’s leading industrialists who 
died at Southampton. N. Y., at Hu: 
age of eighty-two. He was one of 
the nation’s four wealthiest men.

FUTURE BACHELORS 
• OF AM ERICA

A  group from Mahers Business 
College, Kalamazoo, will give a 
demonstration in an assembly 
sponsored by Miss Quadc, October 
15, at 3 o’clock. There w ill also be 
a talk by Mr. Maher on "The Ad
vantages of a Business Educa
tion." Tho demonstrations will 

/ cover different machines which 
are used ih business. They are: 
The calculator and comptometer, 

| adding and subtracting, dicta
phone, and stenotype machines. 

.Besides this, they will give dem- 
I onstrations on shorthand. Even

Exchange Column •

The Dowagiac Chieftains 'Hvoii 
their second football game o f tlfc 
season Friday, September 28. Thoy 
defeated the Hartford team by a 
score o f  20-6. The Dowagiac elevqn 
played Coldwater on October 1 
and Throe Rivers on October 8. .

From the Gallen “Crier” comes 
tho notice that new courses of 
shorthand, typing, and manuel 
training have been added®to the 
list of regular subjects.

B IG  ATTR ACTIO N  A T
T’HE DEW EY SCHOOL

Can you imagine taking an in
teresting trip to Central A frica 
with your dearest friends, your 
school mates? The fourth grade of 
the Dewey School has arrived ih 
Matadi on the Congo R iver (o f 
couvse only in their imagination) 
to visit a new friend, Bombo, of 
whom they have been reading. 
With Bombo as a guide, tpey have 
experienced living in the native 
village, hunting, and going on 
trips through the thickly tangled 
forests of this very hot land. 
Travel in this country is much dif
ferent than in our own land. >

New students enrolled at the 
Dewey School. This week the first 
grade enrolled Jack Brown and 
Marilyn Smith, Billy Hootcn, 
Marilyn SclieCshe, Daurealow 
Smith, and Ray .Nelson in the kin
dergarten. Donna Mario Howard 
from South Bend was new in tho 
second grade, Monday, September 
27. Robert Reed was added to the 
list of pupils in the opportunity 
room.

Buchanan Reserves
Lose to Harbor

By John Schultz
Buchanan reserves played their 

second game of the season on a 
cold but football weather day 
Thursday with the Benton Harbor 
reserves on the homo field. The 
Buchanan reserves came oi'it of 
tile battle on a short end of a 21-0 
scoie. They tied their first game 
with St. Jcc Ponies, 0-0.

Straight football was the policy 
used by the Northenders in their 
victory over the Bucks. Line plays 
mixed up with passes proved too 
much for the Bucks. Playing 
Iicadsup ball the whole game, Ben- 
ten Harbor capitalized on all the 
bleaks that came their way. An 
interception of a Buck pass led to 
one of their scores. A  completed 
forward pass with tho receiver 
catching the ball on the 00 yard 
line ran the remaining distance to 
the goal. On an exchange o f punts 
led tc their third arid last touch
down and straight line plays led 
'to the score,

Buchanan scored in the second 
quarter. A fter an exchange of 
punts a forward pass to the Ben

ton Harbor 20 yard lino was good. 
An offside penalty against the 
Northenders le ft 15 yards to go. 
W ith fullback Martin carrying 
the ball on line plays they scored 
on the third try.

Invention of Horseshoes 
Though the aneienls were suffi

ciently impressed by the damage 
done to horses’ hoofs to devise cer- | 
tain forms of covering for them fin I 
tile shape of socks or sandals), i 
the practice of nailing iron plates or | 
rim-shoes to the hoof does not ap- i 
pear to have been introduced ear- ! 
lier than the Second century B. C.. i 
and was not commonly known till i 
the close of. the. Fifth century A. I)., j 
or in regular use "till Ihe. Middle | 
ages! The evidence for the earlier : 
date depends on the doubtful inter- ; 
pretations of designs on coins, etc. ; 
As time went on, however, the pro- ; 
fession o f the farrier and the art of | 
the shoesmith gradually grew in im- j 
portancc. |-------- ------ :--- . . ■ i

Many British Islc3 
There are no fewer than 5,000 is

lands in tlie British Isles.

Self-respect in tlie noble: 
merit with which a tu :: w i.j 
himself.

iris

FOR 
IO YEA

First in America 
In 1892, Charles E. and Frank 

Duryea- built and ran successfully 
the first gasoline car made in Amer
ica—a “horseless buggy.V

Ara

service ofu k o . 

in Ruaihfman.

The Insurance Man

ON THE WAY FROM
Oh! Boy! Haven’t we fun: The t h yQU dQ not ,an to to 

Future. Bachelors of America arc Vuatoas college, it will be interest-
ivmg a pot luck supper. The 

reason is because all of the fellows 
were initiated into the club by eat
ing raw onions during the first 
hour, and now they arc going to 
have a real feed.

We have some fellows on the 
eats committee that will dig up 
some good things to eat.

It  is to be Wednesday night at 
S o’clock, for members only.

ing as they arc all new inventions 
and you may come in contact with 
them in later life.

JOKES
WJioo But Father 

Dale Lyon— Father, I ’ve a no
tion to settle down ahd start rais
ing chickens.

Father— Bettor try owls. Their 
hours will suit you better.

THE FIG H T IS ON

F. F. A. HOLDS MEETING
Tuesday, October 5, during 

home-room period, the Future 
Farmers of America held a meet
ing for the purpose of administer
ing the penalties to new members, 
who had failed to live up -to the

Faculty Club

The first meeting of . the Bu
chanan School Faculty Club was 
held Tuesday, October fifth, at the. 
Clear Lake Woods Hotel. A  
chicken dinner was served.

The main purpose of. the meet
ing was to initiate the new Facul
ty members. There were forty-two 
present including- the husbands 
and wives of .the teachers. Mrs, 
Dunbar, was toa3tmistrcss.

Tile .new teachers werep Mr. 
Langer, Miss Graves, Miss Ccrna- 
han, Miss Quickie, Miss Reams, 
Miss Felhank, and Miss /Rutledge. 

A t the Initiation Miss Graves

Thai wa3 the phrase on every- 
ones lips Thursday, September 30, 
and Friday, October 1, when cer
tain students started throwing 
eggs in the study halls at B. H. S. 
It  was in first hour study hall tljat 
Lawrence Zupke caused Bud Mill
er to drop an egg. ^ud, slightly 
confused, picked part of the shell 
from the floor and threw it  at 
Lawrence. A ll ended, though, 
when Lawrence ran from the loom 
and Bud cleaned up the mess. ■ ■’ ■

Records of Immigration 
Records ot immigration to the 

United States began in 1820. For 
the period before that time the chief 
sources of information about imml 
gration were the frequent newspa
per allusions to the arrival of ves
sels bringing immigrants, of whoni 
a certain number were “ for
eigners,”  that is; those who spoke s 
language other than English.

Wo Almost Did Too

requirements of. initiation. T h° -had to give a ten minute talk on

Jimmy King— Gee, Louie, there’s 
a man at the circus who jumps 
oil a horse's back, slips under
neath, catches hold of its tail and 
finishes up on the horse’s nhek!

Louie— That’s easy. I  did all 
that the first time .1 ever road a 
horse. ’

punishment proved to’ be. a good 
puddling- given by the old mem
bers, the numbers of whacks de
pending on the number of viola
tions for each initiate. I t  took 

.plaoc- in the yard behind the. 
school. Mr. Langer, tho F. F. A.

. adviser came in for his share of 
paddling.

The new members are:
: Rex Reed, Harold Hittle; Robert. 

•Taylor, Donald Harroff, Jack 
Banke, Melvin Stoner, Bob Hamil
ton, Bud Miller, Kenneth JcssC,

. Marne Trapp, Mike Rotzien, Dick 
Peuwell, Olen Smith, Lee Topash, 

■.■■Burrell Weaver, Doyle Criffield, 
Tod Siekman, Jerry Kline, Hienie 
Hierman, James Herrmann, Ken
neth Herrmann,. Lawrence ■ Kline, 
Harvey Hinman,. Bill Beardsley, 
and Warren V irg il.,

Almost on Time 
Teacher— Now  I  hope you 

■thoroughly understand ■■Uic im
portance of punctuation? • 

Students—Oh, yes, indeed. Wo 
always g e l to school on lime.

The Man I  Would Desire,” Mr. 
Langer gave a. tenminute talk on, 
"Tho Woman I  Would Desire.-’ 
Miss Cernahan gave a , ■ poem, 
"Faculty Chatter." Miss Quickie 
furnished the music by playing on 
the H&Waiin Guitar. Miss Reams 
gav’e a talk on "Bulldozing.” 
There was a play given by Miss 
Felhanlc-and. Miss Rutledge.:

"  FISCHOFF CA B INET  CO.

Upholstering—Recovering
. Antique Furniture Repaired and Reiiiiished 

406 N. Scott St. Phone 4̂ -8311 South Bend, Ind.

FUTURE MUSK ANK
D ISPLAY  INSTRUMENTS

Monday morning, September 27, 
there was much confusion in the 
fourth grade room. Four of the 
members o f the class had their 
new musical instruments ■ on dis
play, They had been receiving in
structions ‘ -from Mr. Robinson. 
They each hoped to eventually be
come a member of the high school 
band.

Gene Wesncr has a trumpet; 
DonaldHolmes luis a shining clari
net’; Dale Florey, a cornet; and 
Dionne Dilhnan, a flute, -

Round- llie-World Airman and Bride
Gt Hotel

SHERMAN
When you enter Hotel Sherman you 
give the orders. Any day or any night, 
whatever price room you wish, you 
may be sure will be assigned to you 
...cheerfully... a sizeable, comfortable 
room and your own private bath. The 
entire staff has Orily one purpose...

. pleasing you!!!

■ Harold Gatty, famous aerial navigator and companion Qf the late 
Wiley Post on their famous round-the-world airplane flight, shown with his 
brid,e, the former Miss Fenna BoldeHiey b f’Amsterdam, Holland. Follow
ing their recent marriage in New York they left for a honeymoon voyage.

" -v

1700
ROOMS

1700
BATHS

YOU CAN DRIVE YOUp. OAR RIQHT INTO HOTEL SHERM AN

J J P M B  O F  T H E

COLLEGE
INN

FHANjtll MASTERS
AND THE
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Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhoades 

o f Cassopolis were Saturday eve- 
* ning dinner guests of Mr. and1 

Mrs. Floyd Fedore. • |
* » *

M. K» Birthday Party 
The annual Methodist birthday 

party w ill be held at the church 
this evening, with Mrs. F. C. 
Hathaway in charge of arrange
ments. The members will be seat
ed at twelve tables, according to 
the month in the year in which 
their birthday comes.

* $ *
M ora Morgan Class 

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
o f the Methodist Sunday school 
enjoyed a trip to Mishawaka Fri- 

i day and a pleasant session at the 
‘ home of Mrs. Harry Post of that I 
city. Mrs. Post was a former Bu-1 
chanan resident and an attendent 
of the clam. Four carloads went.

F. D. I. Club
The F. D. X. Club met Thursday 

evening at the Odd Fellow club 
rooms. Bunco prize winners were 
Mrs. Floyd Antiadel, Mrs. Lloyd 
Shire, Mrs. Joseph Forgue. pin
ochle winners were Mrs. N. S. 
Smith, Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. 
Charles Koons. The next meeting 
will be on Oct, 31, the committee 
being Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mrs. Louis 
Proud and Mrs. Harry Smith.

» * *
Sunday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Marrs, 
R iver street, had as their guests 
at dinner Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lester Martin, Terre Coupe.

*  *  ’ »

Fortnightly Club 
The Fortnightly club met Satur

day evening at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart. Honors 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Marble.

HOLLYWOOD
W HERE THE JUDGES OF GOOD PICTURES GO

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY OCTOBER 15 — ' 16

ANOTHER SMASH TWO FEATURE PROGRAM  

SER IAL A N D  CARTOON

FEATURE NO. 2

A  Flaming L o v e  
Drama of the Spanish 

Civil \Vstr

"The Last Tram From 
Madrid1’

with
DOROTHY LAM OUR  

LE W  AYR ES ■

Its Timely!

Its New and. Novel!

A T T E N T I O N  K I D D I E L , , . .  ,

A  Box o f Cracker Jack Given Fr6e To Each yChikl 
Attending The Saturday Matinee:at 2.

,-v.> . OCT.

Continuous Shows Every S u n d a y . -  

, Sunday- Bargain Prices A-* 2 1,6qv  15c

6«woopt»«r

AT SEA
FRANCES D E E *Henry Wilcoxon • Horry Corey * Qlyiript___
Porter Hall • Robert Cummings • Virginia Weidler • Joseph SthiMkraiit

A Paramount Pidure • Directed by Henry Hathaway

ADDED  FEATURETTES  
“STORK TAKES A  H O LIDAY”

“P E N N Y  WISDOM”
M OVIETONE NEW S

W ED. —  THURS. OCT. 20 —  21

Wednesday - Thursday Prices 10c - 20c

The Story That Shook the World

« t l  _ i f *  i it

with JOHN KING  
R ICH AR D  CR O M W ELL '

It’s The Magnificent Sequel To 

“All Quiet On The Western Front”

Please Note This Picture Has The Personal 
Recommendation of the Managemeht 

of This Theatre.

AD D ED  CARTOON A N D  M USICAL

H, S. Club Organizes
A t  a  meeting, of the High 

School Club of the Presbyterian 
Church, at the. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Brunelle, organization 
wAs completed fo r  the coming 
year. •

The group elected .the follow ing 
officers: President, W illiam  Stray- 
er; vice president, Caroline Webb; 
secretary treasurer, L  e  1 a n  d 
George. Miss Phyllis Iam b  w ill 
be chairman, o f the program com
mittee; Mips Ruth Jean Haslett o f 
the Membership Committee; and 
M!iss Margaret Miller and Mr. Ed
ward Pascqe co-chairman of the 
Social Committee.

The group is for all. high school 
students Who desire to attend, i t  
meets for recreatfon at the church 
every Sunday afternoon at 4.00 
and at 5s00 goes to the home o f 
one o f the members for .the pro
gram and refreshments.

The meeting next Sunday eve
ning w ill be a t the home o f Phyl
lis Lamb.

* * *
Thirty Club

The Th irty  club met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A . 
B. Muir. The program consisted 
Of a talk by W alter C. Hy.wes.on 
“ Michigan Statehood.” The next 
meeting w ill be a t the home o f 
Mrs. Otto Schurr, the subject be
ing Michigan Legislation. A tty. 
Bill Desenberg will speak on 
“Michigan Laws Relating to W o
men."

'* *

Attend 0. E. Rally '
The young people of the Church 

o f Christ plan to go in a body to 
the Riverside Church of Christ, 
South Bend, next Saturday eve
ning to attend the Christian En
deavor rally there, at which Mild
red Welshimer will speak. '

' * * *
Prayer Circle.

Sixteen, members o f the Prayer 
Circle ef the Methodist church 
motored Thursday evening to the 

( home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mid- 
dlecamp near the M iller school, 
enjoying a session o f Bible Study 
and prayer.

Lentz, Mrs. Anna Bolster; “Mrs. 
George Barmore, Mrs. Lester M it
chell, Mrs. Wm, Coolc and Mrs. 
Henry Smith, The next meeting 
will be a Hallowe'en pot-luck sup
per, Oct, 26th with Mrs. ' Wm. 
Cook, Mrs, Allen Matthews,, IJrs. 
Hattenbach and Mrs. T. E.'Bunk
er in charge. " V '

# * *
Hostess at Bridge 

Mrs. Charles Dumbo)ten Is en
tertaining her bridge club this a f
ternoon. ■

* * *
Legion Auxiliary 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet next Monday evening 
for a short session, some o f the 
members leaving at its conclusion 
to attend the county Legion apd 
Auxiliary meeting at N ew  Buffa
lo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warner 
have as their guests this week, 
Mr,, and Mrs, Rex Manley o f Mt. 
Pleasant, Mich.

*  *  *

24th Annual Reunion 
The Dempsey reunion was h.eid 

Sunday at the W ill Dempsey home 
with 31 in attendance, some com
ing from  South Bend and Ard
more. Following a  delicious co
operative dinner a short business 
meeting was conducted. The old 
officers were re-elected. The after
noon was spent informally,

Sorority Meet '
Epsilon chapter, B. G. TJ. spr-

LUiian Club
The Lillian Club held its annual 

birthday1 banquet at the home of 
Mrs. Nellfi Slater Wednesday eve- 
nipg o f last week. Bunco, was the 
entertainment,- all members win
ning prizes. A t  10 o’clock the club; 
adjourned to the Patton Food 
Shop where a delicious dinner'was 
served. The table was decorated in 
the club colors o f rpink 'and green i 
with beautiful bouquets o f garden, 
flowers.- The centerpiece was a  
handsome sunshiiie cake. Th is  was 
the 'seventh ‘annual birthday party 
o f the club, ■■■’.■•■■■ ■

Page.a t O. E. S. Grand Chapter ; 
V J Irs . ' Jack ' Boone- left Tuesday, 
m’prning-to attend the;sessions o f ; 
Ihe^Michigan' -Grand _.'Chapter Of; 
-the'Eastern-'Star at Grain} Rapids 
.Tuesday dn.tll Thursday- night. Site- 
] V - £  ' page- ' f o r ' .the , returning 
Wbrthy 'G-r'arid - Matrbn, Tuesday 
iaf ternoon/Mfek Belief Landi s, Mrs. j 
■VSefria .F r iich  had ;Mrs. Georgia 
Barnhart' le ft. to. attend the re
mainder o f  the sessions,: • ‘ ‘

•, ' . : • * *. »
Loyal Workers ■
4;The . Loyal Workers o f the 
Church of, Christ Sunday school 
‘enjoyed "its monthly1' business and. 
spoial-meeting at the home of Mr. 
and. Mrs. A. W . Broseus Tuesday 
evening.

■ . • ■■■■■■■ # * e .- ■
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry en
tertained at dinner Synday fo r  the 
fo r ih e f a sister, Mrs. A rt Kies and 
husband, Kalamazoo,, and Mr. and 
Mrs: Fred Gawthrop, Buchanan.

Catholic Women’s Club
Mrs. Ralph DeNardo w ill - en

tertain .the members o f the Catho
lic" Wofnen's Bridge club a t her 
home this evening.

* »  «
A lta r & Rosary
• The A ltar & Rosary, society of 
the St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
church'w ill m eet Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 30, at the home o f 
Mrs. J.. Sachs, Bend o f the' Rivei*.

* * *
Last O. H. C. C. Stag

The men o f  Die Orchard Hills 
Country Club w ill Hold the last 
Stag party of the year at the-club 
house Friday evening, a fish fry  
being m ciruer and ail that goes 
with it.

Honored at Dinner
Employes Of the Traffic Dept, 

o f the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. entertained at a  Chop Suey 
dinner, at the home o f Mrs. Doro
thy P e  Poy on Monday evening 
fo r  Miss- Marjorie Mitch who has 
accepted a position at the Larson 
Steel Products. Corp. The evening 
was spent playing bridge. Prizes 
were won by Miss Marjorie and 
Mrs, Gonder, Miss Mitch was pre
sented With a  lovely gift,

*  ' »  *
Ro^ai Neighbor Club

The Royal Neighbor club met- 
Tuesday night with Mrs, Herman 
Hattenbach and Mrs, Fred Welsch. 
ip charge. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. A lbert Decker, Mrs. Minnie

ority, will meet Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey ■<■■$» 
hostess. *

* *
Royal Neighbor Club 

The Royal Neighbor club met 
Tuesday evening in the Woodman 
hall. The committee in charge 
was Mrs. Herman Hattenbach and 
Mrs. Fred Welch. Winners at 
Bunco were Mrs: L. A . Decker, 
Mrs. Minnie Lentz, Mrs. George 
Barmore, Mrs. Anna Bolster, Mrs. 
Lester Mitchell, Mrs. William 
Cook, Mrs, Henry Smith. . .■...

* * * ■ - ,
O. 4 O. Class 1

The O. 4 O. class o f the Metho-I 
dist Sunday School w ill hold its 
monthly potluck supper and social 
session in the church parlors F ri
day night, the supper being serv
ed at 6:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Morley form the commit
tee. ; V «t

* * *
Jolly Four

Mrs. N. S. Smith entertained
the members o f the Jplly Foiir
club: at pinochle yes'terday after
noon.

- i’ * *
Honored at Shower 

The girls from the Vogue Beau-: 
ty Shoppe honored.Mrs. vDwight 
CrUmley at a shotoer at her homp 
at 104" Alexander street 'Friday 
night. The. mothers-of the girls 
also, attended, A  pptluck supperi 
was .served and Mrs, Crumley re
ceived a beautiful gift.-, . ’
■ - "  ■ ..v#.v ■*. - . ..

12 at Luncheon  ̂. . - '.
.Mrs. A , P .: Sprague "entertained 

twelve friends at-a luncheon Tuesn 
day. - ", . . ..

... * *- »  ‘ ■ .;. . '■ 
Sp,edits at Three Oaks 

Mrs.- Gi-'H. Steveiison " spoke," 
Wednesday afternoon before tlje! 
congregational society of Three S' 
Oaks, presenting a, review 6f| 
Henry C. Link’s “M y  Return to 
Religion.”  .J.

* * *
Evening Book Club - 

Mrs. Alm a Fuller w ill be hostess 
to the Evening Book Club at her

home this evening; Mrs. Stevenson 
reviewing a current,bpoh, -

t » . »
Convenience Club • ■ '

Mrs. W . J. WiUer was hostess 
Monday, evening to tjje Conveni
ence Club, With, a delicious dinner 
serve.d at the home o f Mrs, Ralph 
DeNardo, followed; by an. evening 
o f cards at ,the M iller home. Miss 
Johanna Desenberg Vfon honors.

* * *' ' •
Contract Club

Mrs. D, J. Rouse will -be hostess 
to the members o f the Contract 
Bridge club a t  a desert, bridge at 
her home Friday evjsnipg.

* * » '
Book dub

Mrs. M. H. McKinnon w ill en
tertain the members of the Bopk 
Club at her home next Mondgy 
afternoon,' Mrs. G. H. Steyenson 
reviewing a book. ,

Pres. Home Service.
Mrs. Dan Larson will entertain 

the members o f the Presbyterian 
.Home Service at her*.home next 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Fred Moyer 
as chairman.

*  *  *

Pres, Family N ight
Ninety members o f  the Presby

terian church enjoyed the monthly 
Family N ight a t the church Tues
day evening, Charles K ing wax 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee with W. S. Hacking as
sisting. Mrs. M. H. McKinnon’s
circle of the Home Service was In 
charge. . ■

* * * . -
Dinner Bridge Club 

M e, and Mrs. M. p . McKinnon 
were host and hostess to the Din
ner Bridge club Monday evening, 
Charles K ing and. Mrs. J. q.
Strayer winning the honors. •

‘ * ■■■■-,

Upstrcamers Bible Glass - 
The Upstreamers Bible Class of 

the Evangelical church .held, its 
.monthly business and social meet
ing at the borne o l John Fowler in 
the Bend of the R iver last night.

#  * ik ' . :

Loyal Workers •
The Loyal Workers class o f the 

Church of Christ were entertain
ed Tuesday evening a t an October 
party at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Proseus, 40 'attending. The 
committee if f  ehiirge* comprised 
Mrs. A . W . -Proseus,' Nellie Boone| 
Grace Longworth, Lura Schram. 
Mrs. J. E. Cook won a contest to 
identify old time photos o f  the 
members. Mrs. John Koons won j  
the vegetable contest and G.' E, 
Annis was second. A  program o f 
readings and. improptu talks was 
giVen.Refreshm ents appropriate 
for'October,'Were-Served.

* '• " ' ' 
Pprtage Pntlrle’ Grange 

The Portage Prajrie, grange :Wiil 
hold installation of officers at the 
haH'/Priday';,eyei)ip|fii* Oct. '32,- with

Mrs. H. Banke, Sr,
Hurt in Ccllision

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr., 
had a narrow escape Sunday af- 
terpoon when they collided with a 
ear which turned bito the main 
highway in front of them from  a 
side road while they were return- 
big from  Kgleva, where they had 
taken H arry Banke, Jr., to his 
school.

Mrs. Banke suffered a painful 
begd bruise but they had no ser
ious hurts. The car was badly 
damaged, Robert Banke'came a f
ter them that evening With an
other car.

'Hear Dist. Superintendent

The members of' the Methodist 
church held a potluck dinner' Tues
day evening, followed .by the 
Quarterly Conference sessions. 
The district superintendent, Mr. 
Ehlinger, gave a talk illustrated 
with pictures. •

North Buchanan

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M iller were 
Sunday callers at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Hall.

Farmers of the North Buchanan 
district are busy picking grapes, 
the. K ie fer pears being for the 
most part picked.
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline 

had as their guests at dinner Sun 
day Mrs. M. L. Mills and Miss 
Mae Mills.

Mrs. Jesse Gunn and • husband 
and 'family of Elkhart were visi 
tors Sunday at the home o f the 
former's mother, Mrs. Adah Kin
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hom er visit
ed Sunday afternoon at the home 
Of Mrs. M ary Wallace, north of

Apply on
ie Spot Only

nd kill oil tho fleas 
on the dog or cal

ONE-SPOT 4ms Mlr*ri;7 
KJLLS Ffsss, Ike, Mfc*k 

25c and 50c

Gnodtke Drug Store

siiqper Wili tm he'irv'ed̂ jEt mv
‘ '.1V  C 'v- ’,i, '

V .'• -* «  •* - V-f. *,’ -
.... - , r : -V V'.

• ” v'"-,-'E»Us-Tiirff'yp'.'pohln ' v - j-..
- , GaRs :.vh jVe;. t^lls-;'t}ia’t" 'th?q -up,' 
shee^',hav|l^^s ;^i(t‘ .turn dOvtiri, ' ;f 1

Fish Fries
!... CUBED STEAKS  

45c
• and DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

Gerinan and Popular Music
..-''J-'• at .■

W E K O  B EA C H
V -V- BRIDGMAN. MICH.

Skk'd’ Iwe a 
MIXMASTER

See tKat tiie family is proper- 
ly tstippiicd with good sturdy

Foot Wear
■ Cod'̂ i west weatherf is here,

. r.'" .be prepared.

JOSEPH ROTI ROTI
Foot Comfort.: Steryice*

RCA VICTOR

. THE 
GREAT 

KITCHEN 
LABOR 
SAVER

THE BEST FOOD MIXER MADE

Give her this great kitchen '.. 
labor saver that takes all 
the arm-tiring mixing,

' mashing, beating,, juice ex
tracting off her hand;;. 
None other like it. Pow
erful, sturdy, efficient—the 
mixer preferred by over a 
M ILL IO N  women. Com- 
•lete With juicer, $23|>75.

$1 Down—Small W eekly Payments

Jewelry and Oritical Store 
NILES, MICH.

Ask for 
Your Contest 
Rules Here
Try'tho Easiest* most per* 
feet tuning aver offered 
listen to the. clMr*toned 
Magic Voice— without a 
suggestion of sputtelr or 
^bbom.,,!« Bxarnioe the 
Bekuty-Tone Cabinet*™1 
and many important new 
features;.. It’s' value you 
can’t beatl

BIG VALUE FEATURES!
• Electric Tanlng
•  ArjinehHrCdntrel [Optionnl)
• Suiilc-Arc Mnfic Vsic*
• Magic Brain .
• M««lc Eye

•  RCA MaUI Tube*
• Straight-Line Dial
•  Beauty-Tone Cabinet
•  Fall Dynamic 

Speaker

H. N. BATCHELOR
ff. FRONT STREET y - ' B U C H AN AN

Niles.
Mr. and Mrs, Leland Paul ac

companied Paul Carpenter on a 
vlalt to the home of the latter’s 
parents in Johnson City, Tenn., in 
the past week. While there they 
visited the Grundy Mountain Mis
sion School at Grundy, Va.

Dean Clark is attending the 
meetings o f the county board of 
supervisors this week.

The Mt. Tabor Grange was rep
resented at the meeting of the 
County Pomona Grange at Pipe
stone Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ruger, The following were 
elected county officers; master, 
George Shaffer, Mt. Tabor; over
seer, John Morley, Harbert; stew
ard, Lowell Williams, Pipestone; 
assistant steward, and lady stew
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nieb, 
Bend of the River; secretary, N et
tie Williams, Pipestone; treasurer, 
Albert Beaton, Bainbrldge; lectur
er, Mabel Miller, Twelve Corners; 
chaplain, Mattie Beaton, Bain- 
bridge; gatekeeper, Mr. Blanchard 
Berrien Center; Cerese, Christel 
Merrill, Pipestone; Pomona, Cath-

Take Your 

Floor Covering 

Roblems

To- M. M. SIBAGANIAN

Full lino of plain and figural 
-carpets. Cleaning and refinisli- 

ing— the best service.

M. M. Siraganian
230 E. Front St. Ph. 270

erine Webber, Bainbrldge; Flora, 
Mrs. Blanchard, Berrien Center, 
Frank Kann, was named as the 
new member of the executive com
mittee. A  potluck supper was 
served, followed by an excellent 
program.

^  South Bend's. |  
Largest Store 

For Men
Ask for Dan, the 
Buchanan Man

l

CLARENCE D AN IELS

One TTUrn J£/&> anct^&t//GIUBHffV
ES23E9BZ&ZIBQXBI

813-815 SuMIchtfan St-

Open evenings until 9 
2 Shifts of Salespeople

■

l

■ W Y M A N ' S  IS THE S T O R E  
t o b u y  G O O D  C O A T S

W hat's Newest?

S L I M  B L A C K  with 
an abundance of FUR

$ 6 9 9 5

I f  you are ’buying a new coat this fall (just 
try and resist when you see the lovely ones at 
W ym an’s ! )— here are important points to 
look for, so you’ll get the latest style—

•  THE FOUR S'S—Straightcr, Slimmer, Shorter skirts and Simpler sleeves,
•  AN ABUNDANCE of fur, in a huge collar—or smaller collar with fur on pockets, on cuffs, or in bands.
• BLACK COATS—any color just so long as it's black, seems to be the rule this fall,

And if you want a good, warm, dependable 
coat"*—as well as a beautiful one— shop first 
at Wyman's. You’ll like, too, the large selec
tion, the variety o f styles you fiave to choose 

’ from, here. Sizes fo r misses and women.

Oilier fur trimmed coats, $39,96 to $150 

Tailored winter coats, $19,95 to $29.95

W Y M
SOUTH BEND


